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New Deliveries
Above Last Year;

uqwn
ftWlsU postal receipts and
bullUng activity saggeddur--l'

'V'-Ib- t Aiurustr uasseneer
l, car dUyrie3

alL year with the
tS ftxceptfon oJf onemonth,

v, Danae;August a total of 91 new
:V feaseeneiir cari was registered as

against 84 for July and 60 for;
l 'August of Mo. tiovr 'commercials
, gainedfrom nine la July to 13 for

AUgtMK.
'A permits totaled $19,911

V. for' August Under the $21,117
. au)y aaa $),B65 August of last

y year t&yeia only one new resldeni
. tlal permit, this phase-- of building

ivy. .stood

.yiou month.
.Postal receints off IS..

well under the for
Juiy and the for August
at last the month
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regained
WshlpJheld

foe
for

inereasedto five, August for $12,--
commercial construction

eased
73U4, $9,882.63

$3,929.64
year. Although

waatova by. about '
$200, the quart-te- c,

ated ahead by $4758, said
PoiWnaiter Shlck.

j. jul U3

'.

D

in

to

Ruk Stata.hospital, arrived here

'.'..ofitha Big Spring State hospital as

'ret elafemosvnarv institution.
IP-."-', "He plunged Immediately Into his

' 3Ctaw mMI - asslrlHi n. sv1awV W " ! mmuk W KakaaVA U U

t;lo ai.ot,& position and place
thai mft! aev lohlnv J

Va nanrriwcufl hv vitr HnMnv n hviVTTT ;.r. r ".- - --'.uat.jiespiuu,-- .no renewednis pre
vtoualy expresseddesire to fit Into
the' local situation as rapidly as
possible,

' - Hie family will join him her
son, sald'Dr, Shaw.
;'!Tha- - new" "superintendentcomes
tfom Husk where ha had mora

UiVthan a decade of exnerlenca sa as
slatant suoerlntendent of that In- -
sUtutlon. Like Dr. George T.

whom he aucceeds, Dr.
ShawIs a graduateof Baylor

. leal college and done extensive
7?ost graduate work In, psychiatry?
At Busk he participated in civic
affairs and was a.memberof the
Lions club of that city.

SpeakerPredicts
SpecialSession

"' AVSTDT. Sept. 1 (J?) Speaker
iHomr Leonard, of the house of

representatives today flat-foote-

( ly predicted the .legislature would
convene,a week from' tomorrow at

I high noon.
' Previouslysilent on the question,
Leonard, who had conferred with

.Governor Coke Stevenson, declar--'
the roadbond issue, prospective

l .Subject of the session, necessitated
(l$glelt(ve action.

Lf amacho Promises '
HemisphereDefense

.
.MKXICgf CITT, Sept 1 UP)

Prseldeat Avlla Camacho. .In. his
first annual message to donere--s
Way pledged the nation's arms In
asfewfef the" wtglarji hemlsphara

6'Woaa a complete rapcroch
?V.nt wtih the United States.

W -- - fw-ra- d foreign Investors.
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T.PnfTpra TVTpof A .t- - Premier Mussoilal, Marshall Goerlnr Adelf MUer aa4AA1H General VTIIhelm Keltel (left to right) marchalong railway station platform during their meetingat Goerlngaheadquartersoa the uslaafront.

This picture, was radioedfrom Berlin.

Red-Na- zi

Increases;
Rumored

By The Associated Press
A crescendoin the Russian-Germa-n conflict,- - a

of peacefor Finland, an-- of the sea
and air battle between Britain and the axisand an uneasy
armisticein invaded Iran,markedtoday the
second of theEuropeanwar.

The Germans acknowledged that the Russianswere on
Dnieper d

thafc continued attemptsby the red forcesto recrossthe riv
er, with the support of gun
boats, had been repulsed in
bloody-- fashion.

The high .that-2- 7
Russian monitors and eunboats
had beendestroyedon the Dniep'er
north of Kiev during the past
week.

Still anotherred army counter-offensi-

was said to have been
checkedIn an undesignatedsec-
tor and'86of the numeroustanks
employed were said to have been
destroyed. Including eight of the
5ton variety. This counter-of-- f
enstve was reported by DNB.
On' this day, start of the eleventh

week of the Russiancampaign, the
German high command also an
nounced captureof 11,432 red army
prisoners,'239 cannon,-- 91 tanks,
two armored- trains and "a great
quantity of war material" in recent
battles in which the Germans
wrested from Russia the Estonian
capital, Tallinn.

Rumors t6 the contrary, the
Finns refused to quit their fight
wlthRussTa yet. ""

qeneral O. K. Oesch, com-
manding general of .the Vllpuri
front, said in victory speech at
Vllpuri, that by the reoonqueit
of that Karelian city "the dic-

tated Moscow peacela no more"
but there still remained ancient
Finnish soil occupied by the Rus-
sians.
"Mair vour 'success vv vou

strength carry your task
final and. permanent conclusion,"
he told his troops without, bow-eve- r,

saying what Finland's war
policy 'would be when all claimed
territory had been regained.

Hitlers headquarters reported
at destruction qf four mer-

chantmen, from a British convoy
In the Atlantic and In the Gulf of
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Finland, the seaapproachto Len-
ingrad,jnora than 69 Russianships
Were"eald to be ablaza In German
minefields.

The Germans said that on the
Estonian west coast, acrossa nar-
row channel from theRussian-hel- d

Islands of Daego and Oesel, off the
1 mouth of the. Finnish Gulf, the
harbor of Haapsalu had fallgrxin
the German cleanupJpEstonla.

The RAF and the Luftwaffe
exchanged heavier blows ove-
rnight The British smashedat
the Ruhr and llhlneland Indus-
trial centers of Essen and Co-
logne and theGermans blasted at
Hull and docks along the Thames
below London. In addition the
RAF bombed Boulogne, on the
Invasion coast of German-hel- d

France, and strewed mines In
Germanshipping lanes.
In the Mediterraneantheatre,the

Italian high command acknowledg-
ed RAF bombardment ofthe Island
of Rhodes .in the Dodecanese,and
Berlin Said Its planes bad struck
anew at Alexandria, British naval
base in Egypt

The German high command ac-
knowledged raids on Germany
from both the west and..the east,
that Is, from Britain and Russia.
The attack from the eastwasbar
acterlzedas "ineffectual."

The U. S. ambassadorto London,
John G. Wlnant, who had been re-
ported as.an Intermediary in the
rumored Russian-Finnis- h peace ne-
gotiations,declaredhe knew "abso-
lutely nothing" of any such plan
and authorized Germansexpressed
confidence that Finland would
make no separatepeace.

A cessation'of Russian-Finnis- h

hostilities would shorten the red
army's long battlefront by 600
miles and ..permit" armors concen-
trated defense againstthe slowed
but stilt powerful nail onslaught
on the northenifeCentral andsouth-
ern sectors. '.".' ' ,

Child Breaks'Arm
In Fall From Tree

STANTO, Sept. 1. S0-May- -be

Clyde Graham,14, wasn't play-
ing Tarzah In the first place, but
It's a, cinch he won't be playing
it for a while how. .

Last Thursday be fell 20 faet
from a. treaand landedon' a porch,
breaking hU arm at the wrist. He
Is the son,of Mr. and Mrs. Graham
of Austin and visits .each'summer
here with his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and .Mrs. Marvin Graham

VIOUbfCJC KILLS U
Br The Asaeetatedpr--as

Ylelsase tacit Jhe lives of t
leastH pwseas la Teams ever the
Labar Day wsk ind 14 ,t rtefffa
aecldaaW, four hf aaao!,few by
arwaacasi p-- by baraiag u

u;

GrandJuiy
FormedFor
CourtTerm

Nazis

A grand Jury waa empaneled to
investigate complaints as Judge
uecu comngs formally, opened a
new term of 70th. district court in
Howard county Monday morning.
The openingwas featured by pres-
entation to the court of a new
American iiag wnicn wui per
manently grace tne judge's ros
trum.. ,. r-- , .

Tn recognitionof the Labor TJay
nonaay, the court suspended all
but opening activities. The petit
Jury panelwasdismissed to report
at 1:80 'Tuesday afternoon, , at
wmen time a civil matter is set
The docket will be called Tuesday
morning.

The grand Jury, with Willis Join-
ters as foreman,waa closeted brief.
ly with DilTrict Attorney Martelle
McDonald for liruanca of es

and preliminary work,
then was to go, into .Investigative
duties Tuesday..Other membersof
the group are Ed Carpenter,Nor
man Read, Frank Lovelace, Har-
old Homan, John Davis, Larson
Lloyd, Lawrence Anderson, Arthur
Stalllngs, C. B, Harland, S. L.
Lockhart and Bob Asbury.

The Jury was given only a gen-
eral, charge as to duties and res
ponsibilities by Judge Colllngs.

Presentation of the new U. S.
flag, purchasedby the county com
missioners court on recommenda
tion of Judge Walton Morrison,
was made by representatives of
three Scout units: Edward Fisher
for Boy Scouts, Jim Nummy for
Sea Scouts and Buddo Edwards for
Cubs. After' fitting the gleaming
Silk banner In It standard by the
bench, the youths led the court
crowd In recitation of the oath of
allegiance.

Court was opened with an invo-
cation for divine guidance, voiced
by Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, pastor
pf the East Fourth Street Baptist
cnurcn.

Martin County Gets
Beneficial Rain

STANTON, Sept L (SpU Farm
prospectswere looking up here this
Week, thanks to 4 1--8 Inches of rain
falling here and over Martin coun
ty .during-- the last week of

Lenorah and Courtney commun-
ities reported amounts varying
from four to five inches which
flooded crop landsand broke dams
of sqme earthen tanks. Crops,
however, did. not suffer. Much of
the cotton around Courtney was
looking a ,half bale to the acre
and some patchespromiseda yield
or a bale to the acre.'

Dawson County
Farmer'Expires

LAMESA ,Sept. L (SpU Fu--
nerai was held at the First Metb
odlst church Sunday for. H. P.
Sase, 50, Dawson county farmer
who died Saturday.

survivors include his wife: a
brother, Otis' B, Red Rock: two
slaters, Mrs, Ola Durant, Red Rock,'
and Itru. Myrtle Parks; Snydert
ana three c&llaren, Janltb, Ipae
an4'Tlrrtv.

CRASH XILLi IS
MARSXHXE, France,Sept1 UP)

Thlrteaa persons Were, killed,
ji' Freach member, of tha

Freaea-ItaH-a armUUae eosaaats-se-t,

at'TMttn, Italy, teaay win
jm air rraaae tnasinrt

SBW'aV-MJM- , -

SpeechGoes

FurtherThan
Any Before

Eyerytliing In. Our
Power' Promised
AgainstBitlcr

HYDE PARK. N. Y..-Se-

t CAP) PresidentRoosevelt
said today that "we shall do
everything in our power to
crush Hitler and his nazl
forces.'

Mr. Roosevelt did not rl.
fine "everything". And no-
where in a Labor Day address
to his countrymen-- did ho eo
so far as to say the United
Statesoncemoreshould go to
war.

Tet he went further than In anv
previous public pronouncementla
pledging America to "do our full
part" in cowjuering "forces of In-
sane vlolen.ee"' let loose by HlUer
upon this earth.

The chief executivespoke witha grlmnesa designed) to bring '

uomo more anarpiy to America's
millions a realisation of the
threats which he said had been
raised against their fundamental
rights by "Hitler's violent at-
tempt to rule the world."
tie told them they must "sacri-

fice," but he did not say how much.
At one point, however, Mr. Roose
velt assertedthat "there has never
been a moment In our history
when Americans were not ready
to stand.up aa free men and fight
for their rights."

Tha president spoke by radio
rrom the Franklin D. Roosevelt
norary nera on a program spon-
sored by the Office of Production
Management Other speakers on
tho program were Emest Bevln,
Brltist labor xntnlstsr, In London;
Sidney Hlllman, associatedirector
of OPM; William Green, president
of the American. Federationof La-
bor;.and JamasB. Carey, secretary

"We are engaged la m grim
and perilous, task," Mr. BooseveJt
warned. "Forces of insane viol-
ence have been let loose by .Hit-
ler upon this earth. We must JU
our full part in conqueringthem.
For theseforces may be unleash-
ed oa thUnaUon as we go about
our bustneia of protecting the
proper Interests of dor country.
The task of defeating! Hitler

may be long-- and arduous, There
are a few appeasers and nasi
sympathizerswho say It cannot be
done. They even ask me to nego-
tiate with Hitler to pray for
crumbs from his victorious table.

"They do, In fact, ask me to be-
come the modern BenedictArnold
and betray all I hold dear my
devotion to our freedom to our
churches to our country. This
course I have rejected X reject
it again.

"Instead, I know that I speak
the conscience and determination
of the American people when Isay that we shall do everything
In our power to crush Hitler and
his nazj forces."
On a holiday given over to hon-

oring laboring men and women,
the president declared that the
chief American fighters 'in the bat-
tles now raging are those engaged
In American Industry employees
and employers alike. And he urged
them on to greater"efforts In turn-la-g

out weaponsof war.
Production has gained enormous-

ly in the But year, he said, and
productsare moving to the battle
fronts atklnat Hltlerlsm in In-

creasing tolumeeach day.
But hesaidthit "enemieswho

believed Ihey could divide us and
conquer I us from within" know
that "our American effort Is not
yet enoiigh."

Without getting down to the spe-
cific question of convoys or other
deflnltanew stepsr to guaranteede-
liveries of war auppilei,.Mr. Roose-
velt addedthat "unlesswe step up
the total of our production and
morez-greatl-y safeguard it on its
Journeys to tha batUefronU, these
enemies' will take heart In tmthlnr

r their attack,in ld fields and new."
L.APParenUy, wlfh referenceto the
unexpectedlystiff Russian resist-
ance to the-mig- of axis arms,
foe .president .solemnly warned
those who think Hitler has been
blocked and halted that '"they are
making- a very dangerousassump--
tlon.'

Weathbi; Forecast
a III
WEST TEXAS-- - Partly cloudy te--

aigai anaziusaay seatteredshew--
and tfeukderstorra ta Pecos

vaUey and sreii tvrardi Utttefihaage

VAST TEXAS a dy exeeptla
porUoa wMh oo--
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Asserts
jrlotorcy
Begin At 2:30
Installment
To GetLong
By Tha Associated Press

A last-minu-te rush to buy
goods before imposition of the
government's new Installment
credit restrictions today enabled
many Texas merchantsto begin
Septemberwith-increas-ed profits
and reducedinventories.

The revised credit regulations
raised the amount of down pay-
ment required on certain articles
bought on the installment plan
and reduced the amount of time
in wblch they could ba paid for.
Merchandise such si automo-
biles, washing machines, radios
and phonographs, furniture and
other heavy goods were affected.

Dallas merchants agreed that
their salesJumped last week, es-
timates varying from a few per
cent over normal to all-ti-

highs. E.. P. Simmons, president
of Sanger Brothers, one of the

Races,Ball
GameFeature
Holiday Here

Big Spring business suspended
activity Monday as the populace
prepared to celebrate Labor Day
In a variety of ways.

Two .attractionswere, expected to
Jtaep.Bianyat.homs;" utuaes.ct
the xabld baseball fans' were plan-
ning an exodus to Lamesawhere
Big Spring may either Win or lose
the percntage title of the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico league In a
double headerstarting at 2:80 p.m.

At home a leading1 attraction was
to be motorcycle races'starting at
2:30 p. m. at the rodeo mundi.
Golf fang centeredtheir attention
on tne country Club wherethe an-
nual tournament'there waa In its
final throes. '

Western minded folks Minted
cars toward Midland for concluding
rodeo performances there this
afternoon and.this evening.

Others, turning It Into a day of
restthrongedthe city park, played
golf and tennis,or Just rodearound
taking It easy.

Observance of the holiday was
orderly, and bhiy xine car mishap
had been reported,by police. Two
were reported aa slightly Injured.

Trout, Davidson
Hold Advantage
In OC Tpurney

Medalist Chlo Trout, Lubbock,
who gave up a, .golfing career to
become an Insurance underwrit-
er, held a advantage over
Herman Stewart,.Big Spring and
Odessa,,at the turn la their lk-ho-le

semi-fina-l' match of the.
Country Club tournament here
Monday morning.

At the same time, Bobby Da-
vidson, Sweetwater,West Texas
Junior Golf champion, bad Bed
Koden, Glen Rose flash .who Is
fresh from a New Mexico tour-
nament win, down 1 up at the
turn; Finals will be played this

. afternoon. . ,.

'
cle

Buyers Rush
'

Term Credit
.

largest department stores In the
state, said business In' "affected
merchandise' waa four or five
times normal, too'much greater
to 'reach an accurate figure Im-
mediately. An automobilecom-
pany official j declared his bus-
iness rose 100 per cent during
the latter part of last week.

Galveston merchants reported
a "big Increase" of Installment
buying before the deadline, most-
ly in refrigerators,kitchenranges
and furniture. Some-retailer- s ex-
pressed; puzzlement over the In- -'
terpretatlon of trade-i-n value
for example, whether the trade-i-n

would constitute part of the
down payment

Retail business Iricreaaed at
Austin approximatelyIS per cent
on heavymerchandise shortlybe-
fore, the credit' restrictions went
into" effect '

Cooperative
RevivalGets

GoodStart
With an estimated1,000 In attend-

ance, the nine-da- y "all-o- elty-wi- de

revival" got off to a good
start at the municipal auditorium
Sundayevening.

fcJfrnyVojaJBnicV., tuManally
Known evangelistof Long .Beach,
calif, .deliveredan Impressive ser-
mon around the.them of "Be 7a
Reconciled to God,"' backing up his
text with forceful real-lif- e illustra-
tions and human interest stories.
Cooperating church audiences
found him a direct and persuasive
speaker.

Likewise, J. C. Davis, who ap-
peared,at two. churches.during the
morning and again Sunday..eve
ning, was lavorabiy received as a
tenor soloist and choir, director,
Jimmy Hallett at the piano, round-
ed out the leadershipcapably.His
arrangements of gospel hymns
proved popular.

While the meeting this evening
does not start unUl 8 o'clock.
Hanett will meet with the young
people's group at 7:15 p. ra. in the
auditorium. .

Members of the Big Spring: Pas-
tors' association," sponsors of the
revival campaign, were pleased
with the initial responseand pre-
dicted that the auditorium would
do taxed to hold crowds before the
meeting Is ended on Sept 8.

Although Dr.-- Vom Brack called
for a show of handsat the conclu
sion of the first service,--- there was
no direct invitation.

Fire Truck Does
No GoodAt Fire

STANTON, Sept L (Sp'U In
this case the fire truck might as
well have stayed at h6me.

When fire broke out In tha
home of Lloyd Henson,In the east-
ern edge of town, the truck rushed
to the scene, but the hose wouldn't
reach. The extinguisher was tried.
oui it nas no fluid. Doing the next
best thing, firemen and friends
saved the furniture and even the
window panes, holding the loss' to
(500.

Advance Of The Aom Agtdwtt Rdl
t saaHss4dstaaa Lsatagrad., GercaaasiaM''stswetaa''hash
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FDE
RacesTo

P.M.
Two Score
RidersH( m-

ForEvejt
TimoTrkfc
At 1 O'Qock; ABChib
SponsorsNew Ermt

With Basra tJiaa m. aaa mi ilSn
from over the state already est
hand and m tas mere arttvhetf
during the "Bseralar, m lathsa;
prepared to wttaesa Ha ftrst aa
nual metereyeM .races at : a,
m. todayat lew rede gonads. .

The event .u bela sponsoredby
the American Business ONkj and
promoted by CeeH TMsita.' l '

outstanding riders "frees res' i
the state roared wte town Sunday'
and gave the .3 mile track sutrial
and found It to their likta Wtsi

, macnines ripping ovryHwa
most of the day, none cauWieoa,
that the raceswere la tha offmg.

Time trials for tha evat wara
set for 1 p. m. but tha ftrst raesi

that for novice riders ftlanh
Qispiaeement motoreyerta win ae
sUrt unUl aa hour and'aiiaK kUsa.

Besides' eight raees. whleh .as .
elude the 30-U-p Amariaaa Motor- -
cyole Association sweepstakes,
there will be novel Intarsalsaiom
events.Cash awards for the raaea, -

operatedunder AMA saaetleaVwftt ,
total $300.

Ridershad arrived free Wtehlta "

Falls,, Amarillo, Houston, Fart
Worth . and ' other points of tha
state,and Bob Shawof Columbus '
Ohio, came'la Sunday to wia tha"
dUUncUen of havias; traveled tbi '

Isxthest .asBajasJaVm-pfe;- . '

New Governor
To Be Honored

Bailey Ragsdale, head e
TexasDirt Farmers Confess,
hem Monday that s were -
Ing developed for abanquettaAaa
tin on Oct 1 to sonar OenOoks

Attempts wM be made, ha said,
to have.BOO representatives t .

evry farm and ranch iaterest a
the sUte at the affair, he salds''

He andMrs. Ragsdalewere hara
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. X.
King, during the Labor Day babV
days. He planned to go t Sweet'
water Tuesday for a parley with
Price Maddux, president of tha
Texas. Sheep 'and Goat 'Rakers aas
sociatlcn, and on to Abtleaa for a
talk with J. Walter Hammoad.
presidentof tbe Tuavs Farm Bu-
reau. ''

The congress, eaplslasd Rags
dale. Is the compotJta of ether ac
rleultural organisations fuaetioa
Ing within th sUte. Oa of tha
Immediate objectives, ha said, Is te
sponsora state-wid- e lnaeet eoatral
program. A small-scal-e reaad

effective In South Teaaa)
this season; he' said. J

Three Children
Bortf Sunday

Threechildrenwerebora afeadtq
at the Cowper. Clialo and Hospital,

A' son was bora ts Mr. and Mra
Horace.Justls. 08 WestFlfUva.
day morning. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. aRidaeway oa
Sit Scurry,ara pareataef a dauga-t-er

bora-8ada- jr artesmposk '

A dauajMer waabra:fea'lar.aad
Mrs. T. V. Slpesof Meat 3 Sunday
night
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Roden Favored In Country Club Golf Tburne
ers

Feature Tilt
Bills Trout
And Stewart
T

Drawing Hear Its close, the Blr
Syring Country Club' eleventhaa
Jwal cell tournament km (till
Mwethlnf of a toss-u-p a to the fi-
nal 'winner of the championship

Monday morning second round
Were going on the boardswith 'the
natch between Medalist Chick
Trout of Lubbock' and Herman
Stewart of Odessa.. Trout took his
second round victory over Jlmmle
Smith yesterdaywith a neat brand
ot putting, although his tee shots
Wert hardly up to the distanceof
some of the other competitors.

Eebble Davidson of Sweetwater.
snuier top-rank-er In meet predic-
tions bad trouble getting by Pat
Riley of SoVdland yesterday, ex-
periencing most of his difficulty
getting' off a' free swing.

The contestbetweenStewart and
Trput is one'ln which two brands
of golf are displayed. Trout is
about a 220-ma- n from the tee but
perform In a near unbeatable
manrfcr once he is ready for the
approach On the .green. Stewart
places maximum'dependence on a
tee shot that outdistances most

.' dtvpieering efforts in this section.-
'. Wh'en it comes .to the green-game- ,

Stewart 1 usually at a dtsadvan--
Uge.

Red- Roden of Olea Rose, paired
off against Davidson" In another
top match has theedge on Mi op
ponentJn coolness Under fire and,
oa that score, is scheduledto,take
the fracas.

'

ChampionshipFlight
(First Round)

Chlek Trout, Lubbock, bested
Mac Boring, Odessa,2 and'1; Jim-al-e.

Bsalth. Midland, beatW. W,
Barker, Midland, 4 and S; Jackie
Vaughn, Lamesa, downed Cookie
Oardner,Forsan,1 up on 19; Her-
man Stewart,Odessa, clouted Bob.
Farmer, Midland, 1 up on 19; Bob

rHBH

Have Your Car
WASHED and GREASED

"--at-
CLUCK'S SHELL

SERVICE STATION
,OT W. 3rd P.B. 191.

Good Boot
Come From

Tear Of
Training and
, Experience

We Have H
Both B

Balch Boot Shop
t till Raanel

For The Beat '
SHINE in Town, see

ANDREW
at the

Settles. Barber Shop

Xajoy The FreshnesaOf
j- Clean Clothe ...

FASIltONCLEANERS
DeLaxe- - Service

WW.M rheae 177S

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE M

Far te Best la Summer ,

Lahrlcatlons, Oet t

MARF'AK
'CourtesyServ. StatioR
9M K, rhoae fit

End SeasonAt
ble Davidson, Sweetwater,ousted
Obi Brlstow, Big Spring, 4 and 8;
Pat Riley, Midland, rappedGrover
Williams, 4 and 3; Rill "Red" Ro-
den, Glen Rose, nudged Charlie
HarrelL Big Spring, 6 aqd 4; J, R.
Farmer,Big Spring,bopped Charles
Townesup.

" OoasolaUoa
Boring took Barker, l,up; Gard-

ner "won over Farmer, '4--8 J Brlstow
beat"Williams, 3 up; Harrell tagged
Townes, 2 and 1.

FIRST FLIGHT
. (First Round)
Carl Strom beatToe Woodward,

3'and'l; A.' G. Barnard,Sr bowled
over Dave Watt, 1 up on 19; Hous-- .
ton Woody stopped Novis Womack,
4--8; Gene Gardner knooked over
Ted Roden, 6-- Claud Wllklns
took a default over W. O. Hender-
son, Shirley Robbln bestedR. N.
Fry, S and 3; Grady'Kidd trimmed
John Edmluon, S and 3; Sammy
Sain downed A. O. Barnard, Jr.,
8--

t Consolation
Watts won over Woodward, 1 up

dn 19; Roden beatWomack, 8--

Fry won by default over Hender-
son; Barnard took defaultwin over
Edmluon.

SECOND FLIGHT.
(First Round)

JackPrltchett routedLib Coffee,
3--1; Leonard Morgan bested O. K.
Puryear, 6 and 6; Red Womack
edged .Tommy Neel, 1 un on 19;
Dave Duncan slipped .by Don
Starnes,1 up on 19; John Shrop-
shire took Bill White, 0 and-4-; D.
A. Watkln took default over Ira
Thurman; Jlmmle .Brook trounc-
edA. E."Suggs,S and4;. Don Dona-,va- n

took.Matt Harrington, 4 and 3.
Consolation

, Puryear.chased Coffee, 1 up,
Starnesbeat Neel, 44; White won

tan default over Thurman; Sugg
puucorea Harrington, 1 up.

THIRD FLIGHT
(First Round

Landon Dcmnell won on default
over W. S. Crook: T. Fv Vaughn
beat R., O. 'Beatdles, 3--1; Tommy'
Jordan took C L, Row, 2 up; Paul
Johnsonrapped Dan-Yarbr- o, 4 and'
3; Harry Jordan"took default over
Blue Goodwin; Sam McComb beat
Joe Black, 1 up; Hack Wright tag-
ged Pat Kenney, 3--2; Walt Murray
oustedEL. L, Powell, 3 up.

Consolation
Beadle took default over Crook,

Row edged .Yarbro, Black beat
Goodwin by default, Powell slipped
by Kenney, 1 up.

FOURTH FLIGHT .
(First Round) ,

Ik B. Vaughn beat Harry Stal-cu- p,

.1 up on 19; Tom Coffee won
over Burl' Loper, Z and 3; Nolan
Bagley-- ousted T. E. Tarbro, 7 and
0; W. B. Harmon took Joe Harri
son, 6 and 4; Carrol Slpe bested
ad Dolman, 0 and 4; Floyd Griff
flth stopped H. R. Haywood. JrJ
3--1; Dr. Lawson'kayoedJelly Mitch
ell, ana s; yrea Sucy tripped M.
H. Dubrow, '4-- 3.

. OoasolaUon
Stalcupbeat Loper, Harlson took

Tarbro, ff-- J; Haygoodtrimmed Dol-
man, 1 up on 11; Mitchell nudged
Dubrow, 3-- "

FIFTH FLIGHT
- - (Second Round)

I B. Barber beat L. L. Speer, 1
up on 19rJamesSumoter took W.
F. Jullff, Jk, 3--2 (Jullff had'advanc--
ed to second--round with a S and 4
win over H. W. Smith);1 Jim S.
William bested J, O. Vineyard,
5-- 4; Van Wie won over Paul Cren-
shaw, 3--L

SIXTH FLIGHT ,
(Second Round)

Horace White bowled over Brad-ha-

3 and 1; Pet Howie beat
JackTerry, 1 up; Ted Zacherytrip-
ped Bill Tate, W; B. T. Cardwell
won. over" Elmer Conley, 3--2. (Card-we-ll

beat M. M. Hlnea in the first
round othtr drew bye).

CHAMPION8IHP FLIGHT
(Second Round)

Trout oustedSmith, 1 up oa 21;
Stewart stoppedVaughn, 0 and 0;
Davidson won over Riley, 2 and 1;
Rodenclouted Farmer, 1 up.

FIRST FLIGHT
(Second Round)

Barnard''beat Strom, 4--2; Gard-
ner kayoed Woody, 5-- Robblns
bested Wllklns, 5--1; Kidd put, out
Sain, ,1 tip.

SECOND FLIGHT
(Second Flight)

Prltchett chasedMorgan, 1 up;
Duncan - stopped Womack, 3--2;

Shropshire beat Watklns, 1 up;
Donavan slipped by Brooks, 1 up.

THIRD FLIGHT
(Second Round) ,

Donnell beat Vaughn, 5 .and 4;
Johnson trimmed Jordan, 1 up;
Harry Jordan, went by McComb,
3--1; Wright bested Murray, 3--L

FOURTH FLTOHT
(Second Round

Vaughnblltxed Coffee, 5 .and 5;
Bagley beat Harmon, 54; Slpe
whippedGriffith, 7-- LawsOn, edg-
ed Bucy, 1 up. a

TransferStorage
j. B. SLOAN 'Crattag, Faekteg, Sblpplsg

Bonded Warehouse
FbeaeUM 0 Notaa

More Trouble --Free Miles

Are Enjoyed By Those
Who Say: '

'"Mirer TJp With, That' Super Horse Power Higher
OetaseGasolfaeat -

Flew s Service Stations
;';d WSiawy '

M JeteMa
rsoms

Lamesa
While Brooks And Cards Seramblc -
Yanks Near Loop

tporis
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Cats Lead Rebs In Hot
Race For Playoff Spot
bj ino Associaxoa rreis

The torrid battle between
place In the TexasleagueShaughnessyplayoff continued to
day, with the Gats just a half gameaheadof the Rebels.

Behind the five-h- it pitchingof little Sal Gllatto, the Reb-
els snapped a five-gam-e losing streak by beatingBeaumont
10--0 before a rabid crowd of Dallas fans last night, but
meanwhile the Catskept up their drive with a 3--1 defeatof

The Oilers split a twin bill with Houstonat Tulsa, losing
The Oilers split "a twin bill wtlh HoustonatTulsa, losing

the opener 11-- 5 and coming back to win the finale 8--0.

At Oklahoma City the Indiansand theSanAntonio Mis-
sions divided a doubleheader,the Missions taking tho first
game 7--0 'and dropping the second, 1--0.

Qllatto's Rebel teammatesgave him ten hits to give the
diminutive pitcher his twentiethwin of the seasonand his
fourth shutout. '

Clovis Stops
Lamesa,6--1

CLOVIS, N. M Sept 1 Lamesa
took another mauling at Clovis'
hands here Sunasy afternoon as
the Pioneerssacked up a 8 to 1 vic-
tory, giving them a clean sweep In
the series.

Winding up their last road trip
of the' season,'the Lamesans re-

turn to the ftomegroUnds today,
where thejf entertalnBlg Spring's
Botaber in 'a doubleheaderfinale
of the regularly ccheduled West
Texas-N- w "M exico league season.

In the Sundaycqntest Lamesa'
Huckabee went tha route, giving
up eleven bit., A braceof Pioneer
hurlers, Kramer and Brldwell got
togetherto hold the visitor to sev-
en blows'

Lamesa All B HPOA
Lang, 2b 4 0 10 3
Buckel, 3b ..v. 4 0
GuyAes, ss ........:..4 0
Brown, of , ,.,..S 1
White;' lb .., .4 0
Janeckl, e 40
Carmlchael, If , ;4' 0
Arroyo, rf ..;....-.'.-. .4 0'
Huckabee, p ....'....2 0

ToUls ............S3 X' T24
Clovis ABBbPOA

Surratt, cf' ... ,..3 2 111Harriman, s ' . ...4 2 2 0 0
Stelner, If ...2 2 15 0
Seltz, 2b , .30162Sohoendlnst, lb 4 0 3 7 0
Daniel, rf ...,.4 0 0 10
QuIIIIn, o . .....3 0 14 0
Schmidt, o 1 O 0 2 0
Range, 4 0 0 0 1

p ....2 0 2 0 2
Brldwell, p 2 0 0 11

Total ....ot......32 fi 11 27 7

Lamesa ,000 000 0011 7
aovls .... ....800 003 OOx--6 11

Errors, Seltz, Schoendlenst; runs
batted In, Stelner, Schoendlenst
3, Qulllln, Seltz, Carmlchael; two
base bits, Schoendlenst; stolen
bases, Harriman; sacrifices,Harri
man, Huckabee; double plays,
Range to Belts to Schoendlenst;
baseson balls, Bu'ckabee B; strike
out, Huckabee4, Kramer 4; Hit
off Kramer, 2 for 0. run in D in-

ning; wild pitches Huckabee;
winning pitcher, Kramer; umpires,
Craig,, Levine and Pettlgrew; time,
1:35.

All-St- ar Game
Slated Tonight

WICHITA FALLS, Sept 1 UP
A battle that might go either way
begins t 8 p.m. tonight when a&
stars from North and West Texas
clash in .their annual Oil Bowl
football classic,

The klckoff' probably will see
crowd of 7,600 gaherdto watch
the struggle.,

The gam will mark the end of
the. active coaching career of Mor-le- y

Jennings, the former Baylor
mentor jvho'now is director,of ath-
letic at TexasTech.Jenningswill
direct the West squad, with, the
assistanceof HoWard W, Lynch,
Amarlllo high school coach,

Coaches JessKeenly ot Rice and
Ted Jeffrie of Wichita Falls high
are in charge of the other squad.

Sea Us At 0

Cecil Bell's
CHUCK WAGON

808 Gregg

Fort Worth and Dallas for

WT-N- M SCORES
& STANDINGS

SUNDAY RESULTS

Clovis 6, LAMESA V
Amarillo 8, BIO PRING B. ,

Pampa 10, Wichita Falls 4.
Borger 6, Lubbock B.

STANDINGS
TKAM W L Pet

BIG SPRING , 89 45 .664
Borger ...... 88 46 .637
Clovis ..... 74 B8 .561
Amarlllo .. 69 63 .515
Lubbock. 60 77 .438
LAMESA .,.. .,..!,, B9 78 .431
Pampa k 67 76 .429
Wichita Fall 41 94 .504

GAMES TODAY
Big Spring) at Lamesa (2).
Amarlllo at Borger (2),
Pampa at Clovis (2).
Wlchlta-Fa-ll at libbock ).

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S KB6ULT8
National Leaguer'

Boston 6S, Philadelphia S--

St.Louis 6, Cincinnati 8.
Brooklyn 13, New York 6.
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago- - 3.

American League
Philadelphia 3--3, Boston 5--

Chicago 8--4, St Louis 12--5. ,

New York 5, Washington 2.
Dsroit 7--4, aeveland 5--

Texas League
"Dallas 10, Beaumont0
San Antonio 7-- Oklahoma

City 6--1.

Fort Worth 3, ShreveportL
Houston 11-- Tulsa 3.

TODAVS GAMES
Texaa League

Beaumontat Dallas, twilight ar,d
night

Shreveport at Fort-jyort- h;

nlghtr
Safi Antonio at Tulsa, twilight

and night
Houston at Oklahoma City, day

doubleheader. .

American League
Washington,at Boston (2), St

Louis at Detroit (2), Chicago at
aeveland(2), New York at Phila-
delphia (2).

National League
Boston at Brooklyn (2), Phila-

delphia at New York (2), Pitts-
burgh at St Loul (2), Cincinnati
at Chicago (2).

National League
Team W L Pet

St Loul . .,...?...,.81 45 .643
Brooklyn . v83 48 .641
Cincinnati . (9 54 .561
Pittsburgh . j.,,.4 ,68 57 .544
New York ..60 66 .476
Chicago . .........,.,56 73,1434
Boston . ...,....,.,.,.62 74 .413
Philadelphia . .........38 89 .288
American League

Teairf- r- W L Pet
New York t . .'...,...88 44 .667
Boston .. ; 68 63 .519
Chicago : 68 64 .515
Cleveland . 65 63 .508
Detroit V , 62. 69 .473
St-- Louis . ,o.......58 71 .450
Philadelphia.., 57 72 .442
Washington. ., 53 73 .421

Texas League
Team y L Pet

Houston '. ............101 .701
Tulsa .r. ...,.. 83 68 jBtt
Shreveport. 76 67. .581
Fort Worth r .,.,..,. 73 72- - Mi
Dallas . , ,...'..,. 73 78 .500
OklahomaCity . 68 88 .at
Seawont. M 88 Mgaa Aatoalo , ,.,....,5? 91 477

Today;

-- Winning
American Leaders
May Win Fagin
Next Two Days

By T&b Associated Pre
This Is fair warning to the

Cardinals and Dodgers, who
areall tangltd ,up In theirNa-
tional league pennant scrap
like a couple of Adagio' danc-ar-e

all tangledup in' their es

are"about to clinch
the American league flag for
whaf maybe" an all-tli- ne rec-
ord for speed In hitting the
jacitpot.

While the galloping guys from
hi. ixuis lead the bums from
Brooklyn by the slim margin or
iwo (count emj percenUgepoints,
all the Yank need 1 the right

1 combination of win for them--

aJT,' and losses for their last
rivals in the next 48

hours to put the finishing touches
on Ihelr return to the driver's
seat

This new edition of Murderers'
Row, 19 1--2 games out In front aft-
er a 6--2 Sundayawatting, dished
out to Washington, could hi sure
of no worse than a tie for the title
after today holiday tussling. All
they have to do is win both ends
of a doubleheaderfrom the Ath
letics,' while the Boston Red Sox
drop a.pair and the Chicago White
Sox'wallop the Indians twice.

Then, come Tuesday and the
' show could be over, with Joe

and his gang locking up
their fifth championship In the
last six years. And what's more
of a miracle, none of the. great
clubs of the past ever rang the
bell so early as September1 or
2.
After looking at those figures,

you'd never recognise the National
league set-u-p as belonging to the
same sport Lon Warneke tossed
his no-hitt-er Saturday and the
Reds handedover a 6-- 3 victory to
the Cards yesterdaysimply by fall-
ing apart afield, to put the St
Louis Larrupers' collective nose in
front of the Brooklyns, who drop-
ped a doubleheaderio the Giants
and went all out to win 13--6 In the
Sunday performance.As a result
of this upsy-dals-y, the pennant pa-
rade looked like this:

To
Club . . AT cL ,tPct,Play

St Louis 81 45 .643 28
Brooklyn, .t.,.82 48 .641 26
Cincinnati .,..69 64 .581 81
The Reds, you understand,are

inserted strictly from hunger at
this point After losing four out
of their last five, topping It off
With yesterday'ssloppy Shenani-
gans,they are 10 1--2 game behind
with as much chanceto' catch up
as Ernie Lombardl has of stealing
a base, which Is practically Impos-
sible. Yesterday,they gave up five
runs with loose fielding.

Meantime, the Dodger broke
hundred of Brooklyn hearts by
blowing an early four-ru- n lead to
the Giants! But Dolph Camllll
clouteda three-ru-n homer In the.
seventh to enable the dafftness
boys ta come from behind, and
they coastedin from there
A saliva test for the Browns

ought to be suggestedto Judge
Land! today Yesterdaythey Just
stod In there and slugged the
White Sox twice 12--8 on 15 hits
and 5--4 with a three-ru-n rally in
the ninth. This gave them four
straight over the Sox, dropped Chi-
cago into third place and boosted
the Brownies themselvesto sixth.

Boston's Bed Sox took over
second place by splltUng with
the Athletics. Ted Williams'
3lst homer was good for three
runs to take the opener 5--3, while
PhU Marchlldon tossed a three--.
hitter to win the seven-innin-g

v nightcap for the A'a 3--L

Bobby Feller was knocked out
of the box as the Detroit Tigers
took the opening game of( a twin
bill from Cleveland 7--5, but' he was
not charged v(ith the loss. The
Tribe came back In the nightcap
for a 7--4 decision.

Max Butcher gave up 11 hits
but he.spread them around effec-
tively to pitch the Pirates to a 4--3

win .over the Cubs. The Boston
Bravesand the"Phillies broke even
In a double bill. Jim Robin's six-b- it

elbowing gave "the Braves the
opener if-- while the Phils won the
slugging afterpiece, 8--5.

HERS1D3Y, Fa Sept 1 LT

If generally accepted that put-

ting win golf tournament" but
Ben.' Ilogaa, who' ha forgotten
what it .mean to lose one, doe his
worrying about, tee shot.

Hogan simply 'overpoweredthe
tremendouslength of the Hershey
Country clilb course to win the ?5,--

PHOTOS
PERRY .

2 Doors South Of

Crawford Hotel

Their PicturesAre Good
, "Nsf SMt

Rapped
t--

L

Record
Brooks Take
Over Six

Bombers
Six Big Spring Bombers

have been called up by the
urooKiyn Dodger organiza-
tion, Manager JodieTate an-
nounced Monday morning.
Also, the Bombtrs have had
their workine.agreementre--
newca wiui tno Dodtrers.
Tate said,

TIlA Ttat IttJ. -- tn ...
Bchedqled to go up includes
Willard BamsdeU, Bob Ro
llout, and Charlie Whelchcl
pitchers; IT ay d en Greer,
Shortstop;J, L. Haney and
Mel Beeves outfielders. .

Tate.said these Bombers
chosen by the Brookiynltes
would probably go Into the
SantaBarbara-traini-ng camp
next spring and from there
would be shipped to' upper
bracket clubs, probably on
the East.JCost.

Although, nothing definite
is known, Tate saidthereis a
likelihood that othfere might
bo picked up by Brooklyn be-

fore the season closes,
Of the six going into the

Dodger lineup, two, Haney
and Bomsdeil, are Tate and
Tink Riviere products the
others cameto Big Spring in
the deal between the Bomb-
ers andBrooklyn.

AmateurGolf
Has'Common

Touch'Sat
OMAHA, Neb Sent L CB

Amateur golf, for. years the hush-hus-h

"beg your pardon" game of
sports, .has gone democratic

At least It went democraticin a
big way last Saturdayat the, Oma-
ha Field Club, whereMarvin (Bud)
Ward won the 43th national ama-
teur championshipbefore a amaz-
ingly antagonisticgallery and amid
a scene of wild confusion,at the
match-endin-g 33rd green.

It was, on that green that Ward
finally gained his 4 and 8 triumph
over Pat Abbott personable young
Irishman from California, who af-
ter losing hi chance at this title
for a second time found himself
hoistedon the shoulder of yelling
fan as the new champion, Ward,
stood swinging his putter In the
centerof the torn greenwith a puz-
zled, embarrassedlook on his face.
It was, veterans agreed, a finish
without precedentIn so far as ani-
mosity toward one participant was
concerned.

But after two day of "cooling
off," your correspondent(who was
shoved rougly by a.harassedmar-sha-ll

at this same green) Is 'in
clined to believe that gallery was
expressingthe natural enthusiasm
of any group of fans pulling for an
"underdog."

No one thinks it Ur!usaa for a
baseball fan to yell "kill the um-
pire." But' in golf T Oh no, It sim
ply hasn't been done up to last
Saturday at Omaha.
' Ward, a likable a young man
as. you would want to know off
the course, simply was the victim
ot his own remarkable concentra--
tive power during competition.
He a play-to-w- in .golfer . every
moment he on the course, grim,
squarejawed and disdainful of any
showmanshipsmile which endear
some compeUtors to fans. He was
so good all week (he was never
down in any match and was only
15 overparfor 168 holes on a very
tough, wind swept course) that
fan found themselves pulling for
someone to knock him off.

000 Hershey.Open title and be is
satisfied his long and straight
wood shotsdid it .

Hogan's27.5 In the HersheyOpen,
five "shots under the old tourna-
ment record which Henry Plcard
set in 1987, was 17 under par.

rANHANDLE PRODUCTS!
You'll flad teem tte

J. w. Griffith'
DISTBJBTJTOR

Fhasa 727 AM E. Saa

EAX AT THS

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

Hogan'sTee ShotsWin At Hershey

a 0. DDNMAM, Tre.

Qold
PennantRests
On Outcomeof
Today'sPlay

Willard Rarnidcll To
' Try For 23rd-24t-h

Wing Of Season
Big Spring'sBombers write

"The End" to their share of
1941's regularly scheduled1
West Texasw' New Mexico
book today in 'a twin bill af-
fair at Lamesa, starting at
2:30, then prepare for the
forthcoming .battle in the
Shaughnessyplayoff, start
ing here Wednesday night
Yeaterdav. Blsr SnrWo i0h
In, the loop was cut to one
gameasAmarlllo administer-
ed an 8 to 5 Ticking.

But, two tssU stand between the
Bomber anda-- league pennantthe
first wldeopen chance a BlrSpring ball club has had n .
WT-N- circuit First 1 today's
opener at Lamesa second, is the
nightcap on the same field. Out-
come of these tussles will decide
whether or not. Big Spring tacksup the banner.

ManagerJodie Tate said Monday
morning that Willard "Pop" Rams-de-ll

would carry the pitching bur-
den for the Big Springers.Barns-de-ll

ha 22 victories chalked to
his credit thus far this season, glv- -
ing mm one less than his record
last year.A pair of wins today will
put the Big Spring iron man on
top of hi '0 .mark by one game.

Sunday afternoon, the Gold Sox
garnered sixteen hit off Buck
Schuls and Andy Mohrlock, while
the Bpmber were held to nine
wallop by Bu Dorman. Scbulx
wa hammeredfor seven run, and
five hit In two Innings.

Big Spring's lead over Borger
had already been pared to a pair
when they were rained out of a
gam at Clovis before going to
Amarlllo. Sunday Bonrer main.
talned It poslUon behind Big
Spring by edging out Lubbock. 8
to 5. If Borger takes both ends of
their twin bill with Amsrlllo today
and Big Spring dittoes with 'La-
mesa, the Bombers will take their
first pennant with one game mar-
gin, closestfinish aver held in the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league.

Taking it from the near even-Steph-en

standingof the two clubs,
what hapusnstoday, the very last
uu mi uui, asciacs we winner of
the '41 pennant

Tate said, all thing considered,
that his ladswere in Up-to- p shape
for today's fracas. Nothing Is in
the bagbut every Indication la that
the local club will bowl over La-
mesa in short order. If they drop
one game and Borger jdns both
of the tilt with Amarlllo, the
lsagu will be thrown into a con-
fusing deadlock, a thing that Is
just about a belleve-it-or-n-ot in
baseball.

Sunday afternoon's game:
Big Spring AB R H O A E

Haney, If ,.. 0 0
Reeves, cf 5 1 2
Oreer, sa . ........5 0 2
Zmitrovlch, rf . ...4 1 1
Stevens, lb .' 4 0 0
Poitras, Sb . ......3 0 0
Ltndsey, 2b 1 0 0 0 .0
Shillings, 2b , 3 1 1 5 0
Schulze, p . , 1 o 0 2 0
Mohrlock, p . ...,.8 2 1 0 0
Ratllff, e 4 0 2 5 0

TOTALS . .'.37 5 9 24 16 2
Amarlllo AB B II O A E

Cato, cf . .........5,1 3 1 0 0
D'Antonio, 2b 5 2
Hargrove, if 5 2
Prather, lb . ...;..4 3
Dorman, p . 5 1
DeCarlo, o 4 1
Buchanan,s , ..-t.- 2
Warren, rf . J.....2 14
Tenorlo, 3b 4 1 2

TOTALS 87 8 IS 27 12 3
Score by innings:

Big Spring 000 021 1105
Amarlllo . ; 113 000 03x a

Summary: Buna battsd ln-P- ra-i

tner 0, oecario, Warren, Mohrlock,
Greer 2, Shillings, Poitras. Two-bas-e

hit Prather 2, Buchanan,
Warren, IUsv, Ratllff 2, DeCarlo.
Hargrove. Sacreflc hit Zmitro
vlch. Stolen bases D'Antonio 2,
Buchanan. Left on base Big
SprlngS; --amarlllo 0, Struck out
by Schuls 1, Dorman 6. Bases on
balls off Mohrlock 4, Dorman 3.
Rita and run off Schuls 7 and 0
In'3 and W inning. Wild' pitches
Mohrlock. Losing pltehsr "Mohr-
lock. Tim of gam 3:04. Umpire

Etherldge and, Rowland,

TAXI
Yellow, dab. Co.

150'
Men Gut
Hsjerteaeed Drive
Sam Prior

O

0- r.W, o'' ' . si .

.j It' .cs:

Sox, &5
teersBegin

Grid Workouts
With some of the boy, reporting

to the dressing room a ,early .a
7:80. hopeful for the 1841 eKeef
football (quad aulted out for Hrsf
drill today,

Team aspirants met Sunday-afternoo- n

to hear announcements' and
sign up with Coaches Pat Murphy
and Mule StocktorC Today sfeey be-
gin actual workout.

With only three lettermsn and 11
aquadmen back, the coaches are
offering a wide Open opportunity
for newcomer to break into the
travelling' squad.

First gameof the seasoni le
.than three, week's away, comti
Friday, September 19, Austin hU

of El Pasowill come here on
data,

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

While tf
Wal-t-;
No Rent 49cNo Delay

Griffin Serv.Store
East 3rd ft Austin

WESTERMAN

DRUG -

Phone 25 221 Blala Si.

CactusBarber Sb.op
Welch A O'Neal. Props.

FOB QUALITY BARBER
WORK

Across Street East of
Court Hduse .

Easy Payments
On Famous

GoodyearTires
Small Down Payment

As Low as50ca Week ,

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone563

ML 9L SU MkV fiff

ROOT m E
At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

24 Hoar Senico
. 510 feast3rd

IF YOU GET
WHAT I MEAN

Rave your car overhauled

NOW

Ask your mechanicto let a
furnish replacementpart

AND

PEEtf .YOUto PISTONS

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Phose MB 3 E. Third

CAFE
LINER'S

Formerly
MASTER'S OAFB

New Maaaremeat
GOOD FOODt COLD BRER

RIDE!. EAT! BRINK!

ALL UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

CORRECT TDOB GIVEN. 24 HOURS A DAY
ALL RUf AND RAILROAD INFORMATION

PHONi ISO

L- -J
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Mbot Day
USB

Labor Day li a day of visiting
.and short vacation trip. This U
the last holiday for moit people
until Thanksgiving and those talc-ta-g

advantageof the day by visit-
ing and travelling were:

TJL Harold Talbott and Lynn
Freasley of Fort Sill, Okie--, who
are visiting Talbot's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Talbott. -

Mr. and Mrs. a E. Talbott ro
sed home this weekend, from a

week vaactlon In Corpus
it, San Antonio, Austin and
rnwood. They were accom--

by Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook
' and Clifton Lee, Mary La Nelle and
June.

Jimmy Myers Is vIslUag In Dal
las over the weekend, t

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Masters and
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Myers spent the
holiday la Lamesawhere thty at-
tended the ball game.

Joe Myers of Goodfellow Field,
San Angelo,. spentMonday visiting
In Stephenville with friends.

Mrs. GraceMann left for Dallas
and other1 points for a business
trip.

O. C. Graves, Sr, and sons, Jack
ana Q. c. jr., ana Horace bosucjc
returned Sunday morning from
Hot Springs, N. M.. where they
have been on a two week trip in
the moijhtaln. They returned by
way of me Indian reservationana
Ruldesa.

Mrs. J. Wayne CarapbeH has re
turned to her home In Midland
after spending two days here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

raves.
BHnhsth Graves left Sundayfor

Lamesa where she will teach at
Wyadlke., ThU U her third year
as 'a teacher of third grade and
basketballcoach.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton McDonald
and daughter,Oma Dean,of Santa

J Anna spent Friday visiting the
Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Dunham.
Fredna' Watklns accompanied the
McDonalds.
, The Kev. aad Mrs. J. O. Baymes
are spending Monday in San An-ge- lo

visiting relatives.
The'Rev. J. A. English returned

Bunday night from Ira, north of
Colorado City, where he has been

' for the past ten days assistingthe
A. B. Cookrell in a revival.

1 Qeorgeansi .Russell .of .Austin,
'former Big Spring resident, is
spendingseveral weeks here visit-
ing With Mary Margaret Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Matthews
and Martha Ann returned Sunday
from a two weekvacation to Hous-
ton, QaWeston and Alba where

" they vUlbed'wijh his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. WTTMatthews, and her

ents,Mr. and Mrs. ATI Cain.

To HaveParty
On

The first anniversary of the or-
ganization of the Woman'sSociety
of Christian Service will be ob-

served with-- a party at the First
Methodist, church Monday, Septem-
ber 8th.

Hours for the birthday party
will be from 8 o'clock to o'clock
and all membersare urged to at-
tend, The society, was formed to
succeedthe Woman's Missionary
Society and more than two million
members belong in the United
States. The church is striving to
enlist every Methodist woman in
the organization.

FRIED CHICKEN
DINNER EVERY DAT

35c
SHOP

W, Srd Phone1191

TOP &

CO.
SERVICE

Night Ph. M Day Ph. M

Ben
V9w JvSBBMs EME OpnBfB

BIO SPRING 8TKAM

Tears la Laundry Service
X. O. HeMeelaw, Prep.
raurr classworkCal7

A "Say It With Flowers'

U I BIG SPIUNO ,

L. rbaste US AH Keur

5

Uy For Many Folksy
ButAVay Of Visiting

Woman'sSociety

Anniversary

WAFFLE

QUALITY
AUTO
BODY

WRECKER

McCnllongh

LAUNDRY'

W41
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Isn't Work

Bride Honored
At OpenHouse,
In Stanton

STANTON, .Sept 1 (Spl) Open
house "was held In the home of Mr,
and Mrs. J. L. Hall Friday' eve
ning honoring Miss Loralne La
mar, who became the "bride of Otis'
Petslck of Justine Sunday morn-
ing In Stanton. Hostesies were
rMs. Phil Berry and Mrs. J, F.
Qooch.

Myrtle Whiteside ot Alpine,
Beryl Tldwell, Mrs. J. L. Hall and
Mrs. O. B. Bryan of Big Spring
presided at the refreshment ta-

ble. Favors were sweetpeas tied
with white satin ribbon.

The guest list included Mrs.
Maud Sadler,Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs.
J. 0. Blackerby, Mrs. Ben Carpen-
ter, Mrs. E. H. Morrow, Mrs. H. a,
Burnam, Mrs. E, Thornton, Mrs.
Edmund "Tom, Mrs. Sam Stamps,
Mrs, Robert M, Schell, Mrs. Mor-
gan Hall, Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Eliza-
beth Graves, Mrs. Harry Halsllp.

Mrs. Sam Wllkenson, Mrs. Ray-
mond Blackford, Mrs. Joe Poln-dext-er,

Mrs. W. A. Kaderll. Mrs.
Martin Gibson, Mrs. John F. Prld-d- y,

Mrs. A. A. Kendall, Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs. B. P. Eldson, Mrs. J.
E. Moffett, Mrs. J. LeslieHall, Mrs.
Earl Powell, Mrs. Wayne Moffett,
Mrs. Paul Jones,Mrs. CharlesEb--
bertol, Mrs. Poe Woodard.

Mrs. N. R. Ebbersol,Mrs. M. H.
Nance, Mrs. J. J. Mills, Mrs. WU-m-er

Jones, Mrs. J. R. Sale, Mrs.
B. T. Hill, Mrs. , Clark Hamilton,

liMrs. itennetn. vox, Mrs. J. a. wii- -
son, jars. j. iu jsasieu, mrs. d. c
Mllhollen, Mrs. J. N. Woody, Mrs.
W. M. Wilkerson, Evelyn Wood
ard, Mrs. Calvin Jones, Mrs. Jim
Tom, Mrs. C. M. Houston, Lela
Boyd, Beth Houston, Maud Alex-
ander, Mrs. B. W. Clements, Mrs.
Grady Cross, Mrs. H. A. Houston.

Mrs. A. R. Houston, Mrs. Le- -

norab Epley, Mrs. R. M. Deaveh-por-t,

Mrs, John Gordon, Mrs.
Flora Morris, Mrs. Nobye Hamil
ton, Lela 'Hamilton, Mrs. Bland
Cross, Mrs. Bartlett Smith, Mrs.
O. C. Southall, Mrs. Fllmore Epley,
Mrs. J. A. Ferret!, Mrs. George B.
Shelburne,Mrs, JohnPoe, M,rs. A.
C. Stroub.'Mrs. J. D. Renfro, Mrs.
T. E. Mashburne,Mrs. W. T. Hous-
ton, Mrs. Horace Blocker.

Mrs. Morris Zimmerman, Mrs.
James Jones, Mrs. Gordon Stone,
Annie Stone, Mrs. Guy Elland, Mrs.
Earl Houston,Mrs. A. W. Kelsung,
Mrs. George Blocker, Mrs. P. L.
Danlell, Mrs. Jim McCoy, Mrs. A.
L. Houston, Mamie McDurmon,
Mrs. Jack Htaton, Mrs. Dick Hit- -
son, Mrs. B. F. White, Mrs. L. H.
White. Mrs. Keno Davis, Mrs. E.
Jones of Midland, Eva Mae Cook
and Ethel Kaderll.

Shower Given
For3ride In
Moore

MOORE, Sept 1 (Spl) Mrs. R.
V. Fryar was hostess to a bridal
shower Friday evening honoring
Miss Ruby Helen Fryar, who be-

came the wife of R. V. Thomas
Saturday evening. Friends gather-
ed at 2:80 o'clock, and conversation
and visiting precededthe presenta-
tion of gifts.

Refreshmentswere served to the
honoree, Mrs. Fred Thomas, Mrs.
Stewart Thomas, Miss Gertrude
Cllnes, Miss Juantta Brown, Mrs.
Joyce Roman, Miss Dorothy Jean
Philips, Hazel Harland, Mrs. Paul
Adams, Mrs. Vergia Phillips, Miss
Noha Fae GIbbs, Miss Kelda Joe
Harland, Mrs. J. E. Montelth, Mrs.
T. A. Roberts, Mrs. BUI Eggles--
ton, Mrs. Harvey Fryar. Mrs. Clar
ence Fryar, Mrs. Thomas Hopper,
Mrs. John R. Well, Mrs. J. W.
Fryar.

Mrs. XL O. Sanderson,Mrs. C. B.

O. L. Pander, Betty RayFryar,
Deris Cilne, Mrs. R. N. Adams,
Mrs. Ethyl Fryar, Rosle Lee Wray,
Mrs. C X Burks, Mrs. L. C Olbbs,
Mrsv Maurice'Chapman,Mrs. J,H.
Gray, Mrs. W, D. Burks, Mrs. J.
Tom Rogers,Mrs. L. H., Thomas,
Mrs. Frank 'Fryar, Mrs. A. F.
Chapmad,Maurlne Chapman, Son-
ny Chapman,Jackie Marie Fryar,
Mrs. L, C. Matthles, Mrs. Luther
Coleman, Mrs. W. J. Lomax, Mrs.
Jake SpaldIng--, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. T. T. Hopper, Mrs. Ruby
Davidson, Mr..W. H. Forrest, Mrs.
D. W. Anderson, Eva Anderson,
Mrs. Don Raaberry, Mrs, Dewey
Martin, Mrsv Trustt Thomas,Mrs.
Walter Hadley, and Frances'Phil--

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
J, W. Phillips. Miss Arah Phillips,
Mrs. Billlt, Shaffer, Mrs. J. M.
Thomas, Mrs. L Z, Shaffer, Mrs.
Marcus Davidson, Mrs. Charlie
Nichols, Mrs. Ray Cllnes, Mrs.
Ines Grant, Mrs. Jeff Orant, Mrs.
B. ItBretatr, Mrs. R. L. Ballard,
MlsT 'Jewell MeaUeth, Dorothy
Sealth,.Patsy Dqaean and Mies
Arm Martin.

HcJidayWeekencI
Brings Many
To Coahoma

COAHOMA, Sept 1 (Spl) Mrs.
J. A. Cowan and JanltaHenderson
et Srysesi and Jeraldlae Means ef
Abilene visited 'this week-- la the
home ef Mr. and Mrs. Ted Means
aadLorette of the eastoil field.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Harnett
left' Satrday afternoon for Lake
Kemp near Wichita Falls where
they will spend the Labor .Day
holiday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cramer
visited Mr. and Mrs. T, Mr Ingram
at Seven Wells and Mr. and Mrs.
EugeneBaashamof Westbrookthis
week.

Jacqellne Jaoksoa of Rotan is
spending the week here visiting
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Jackson. ' '

Mrs. Ruby White, and Mrs. Jewel
Watson of Glen Rose and Mrs.
Jordonof Colorado City wererecent
visitors In the home of Mrs. A. L.
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Lay and Joan
of Sundownspent Friday and Sat
urday Here visiting relatives.Their
daughter Helen, who has been vis
iting here the past several weeks,
will return home with them. Lay's
mother, Mrs. Elmer Lay also ac
companied them home for a few
days visit

Edythe Wright Is spending the
Weekend In Denver City in the
home of her sister andfamily, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Smith. Miss Wright's
niece, Camilla Johnston,accompan-
ied her to herhom In DenverCity.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Currle and
son, Herbert Lynn, of Monahans
spent several days here this week
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Currle.

Cora Lee McElhatten of Iatan
spent this week visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Burr Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cox, of
Garden'Clty this week.

Troy Roberts spent this week In
Stanton in the home of his sitter,
Mrs. JackTurner.

Miss Parthenla Buchanan left
Friday for Barstow where she will
teach In the school there.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boswell
left Saturdayfor LamesaCo attend
the funeral of Mrs. Boswell's
brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel
have returnedhome after spending
the lastfew days in Rule and Colo-

rado City visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Turner, Jr.,

left this week for a week's vaca-
tion in Kansas Visiting relatives.
Jim-Turne- r accompaniedthem.

Bethal Graham and Palmer
Evans of Midland spent Thursday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Graham.Blllie Evanswho hasbeen
visiting his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Graham,returned home
with them.

ElizabethCurruthers of Ira spent
this week here visiting friends.

Vernon Guthrie of San Antonio
is spendingseveralweekshere vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Guthrie. ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Johnsonand
sons, Sidney and Jlmmle, of Sny-
der are visiting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Hunter this
week.

Miss Nettle Lee Shelton of Fort
Worth,1Miss Pearl Forrester of
Sweetwater,Miss Syble Myres of
Olney, Mrs. Ethel Rives Byrd of
Brownwood and Miss Elizabeth
Coffee of Eddy all arrived this
Week. They will begin their year's
work In the school! here.

"HousecleanlngManagementand
Methods" was the subject discuss-
ed when the Coahoma H. D. Club
met in the home of Mrs. T. K.
Hardy, recently. Mrs. Hardy also
discussed "The Care ot Nylon
Hose." Ice cream and cake was
servedto Mrs. RaySwan, Mrs. W.
L. Tardley, Mrs. K. O. Blalock,
Mrs. W. J. Jackson, Mrs. Oscar
O'Danlel, Mrs. I. H. Severanoe and
the hostess. Visitors were, Mrs.
Randolph Walker, Mrs. J. R. Har-
ris and Mrs. Albert Wlrth. Next
meeting will be In the home of
Mrs. K. G. Blalock of the east oil
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodson and
son, Ronnie, of the east oil field
left Saturdayfor a two,week vaca-
tion. They will visit Woodson's
brother andsister, Fred andKath-
arine, who are in San Antonio.
They will alio visit in Dallas.

Mrs. Tom Sullivan and son,
Charlie, of Abilene were visitors
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Cochran,Saturday.

A. M. Sullvan and SmltbCochran
made a businesstrip to Ira Satur-
day afternoon.
. Mr. and Mrs. John Flache are
spendingthe weekend la the home
of her uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A, M.
Sullivan.

Henry Etheridge of Oklahoma!
has been Visiting the past wsek
in the home of his sister, Mr,, and
Mrs. B.. R, Thomason.

OPENING SPECIAL
Id Oil Permanent

$3.50.
Eyebrow and Lash Dye 3o

aqiS.RIDEN'S
BEAUTY SHOP

See Gregg Phone 17X4

The Word for

Quality
Portraits snBsnl

nm IS

KELSEY
09 Runnels Ph. fni

?
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ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCnBTT will eet at 7:90 o'clock at the rec
tory te hesjki Jail eeeekn.

GARDEN CLUB will ateetat S o'clock
10M Wood, '

EASTERN STAR wlH meetat 8 o'clock at the Masonlo Hall
REBEKAH LODGE 2t will meet at 8 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
CIRCLE TWO will meet at B:30 o'clock at the First Methodist church

to sew for the Red Cross.
B ft P W CLUB will meetat 7:80 o'clock at the Chamberof Commerce.

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADDaS will meet at 8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall,
PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at 10:90 O'clock at the First Methodist

church for election of officers.
THURSDAY

GOLFCLUB Will meet at S o'clock at the municipal course.
FRIDAY - '

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will meet at 3 o'clock at the First

Methodistchurch and go to the park for a picnic

.m. i v - aa a
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Party Civtn For
Campbell

By
Gwendolyn Campbell of Midland,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Jl Wayne
Campbell, was honoredwith .a par-
ty on,her birthday anni-
versary Saturday afternoon In the
homeof hergrandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. O. O. jGravel.-Hou-rs werefrom
4 o'clock to 8 o'clock.

Stories were read to the group
rand kodak, pictures, made.
and contests were also entertain-
ment

Red, white, and blue were the
colors .used in the appointments
and balloon "favors. The birthday
cake iced in the three colors had
"Happy Birthday .Gwynne" written
on top. The cake was a gift of her
grandmother.

Presentwere Clyde E. McMahon, I

Jr., Carroll Lynn Reed,Myrna Lou
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at the home of Mrs. aL. Roden.

Coram, Waldeen Pike, Avlqell
Yates.

Assisting the hostesswere Mrs,
Wallace Pike, Mrs. Clifford Spill- -

man,Mrs. Welner, Mrs. B. Bron- -
stein, Mrs. Clyde McMahon, Sr.,
Mrs. Ellis Coram.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Henry
Whlttington, Mrs. Gerald Poe of
Sweetwaterand Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Reed,

London Banks Bar Bare Legs

LONDON No bare legs In banks
and big stores Is the latest order
of the day on the ration front So
It Is going to be. pretty hard on
girls whose wholestock of coupons
would only buy33 pairs of stock
ings In a yean; Few salesgirlshave
oeen aoie to (ay in a stock. Never
theless thebanks are adamant and
the big storesare taklncr the same
attitude."
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... neat end Just a
fancy smck here--a n dort
therel vehrety sueded ool-to- n

or ravonl Only

Stroller
mm

On their honeymoon trip, M?.
and Mrs. J, D. PHILLIPS poet-car-d

back about "having a wonder-
ful time They are at Colorado
Springs, Col&, whet's they had Just
visited .Helen Hunt's grave, one of
the tourist stops in Colorado
Springs, . . .

Thtf girls got a treat Sunday
morning, at least thosewho hap-
pened to be out at the airport
Handsome RAY MILLAND of
movie fame stopped here while
American Airlines ship to&k on
fuel. He, was on his way to Los
Angeles from New York. Every-
body agreed he was Just as.good
looking as he Is on the screen.. .
And that's good enough for any-
body, . .

Looking sort of tost and bewil
deredyesterdaywere Mr. and Mrs.
EMIL FAHRENKAMP. This
son, Edmund, and his cousin,
MARY GRACE DAWSON of Col-

orado City left for Colorado City
to spend the weekend. And the
FAHRENKAMPS weren't quite
sure what to do yesterdaywithout
their youngoff spring around. . .

Eating lunch downtown yester-
day were Mrs. J, H. KIRKPAT-RtC-K,

Mrs. G. C. DUNHAM, Mrs.
L. A. EUBANKS, and DOUG PER-
RY, Says DOUG, "Just three wo-

men and a mouse." Mrs. PERRY
vacationing now In Philadelphia

with her brother and other rela
tives. ...

This weekend was certainly re-

union weekend. Every place you
looked there were former residents
visiting with friends and relatives.
Was nice to seeeverybody.
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Beth Howfc
In Of W,

Be uliuis asarrlagete
S. B. C wlH take
elaea Seaeeaafcerleth was eosspii--

Filtay aiteraoon at erglft
sheerer, ven by Mrs. Morgan
HeM, JtrevM. 8. Estes, Mrs. L. M.
Bates, Mrs, D-- Rogers,Mrs. Flora'
Repass;Mrs. Fileaore Epley, Mrs.
W. Y. Houstonat the home of the

Mrs. Morgan Halt and
Corlnne Wilson at. the door.

Houstoa presidedat the
register.

Guests fev H. A.
'Houston, mother of the bride elect

Beth, Who was dressdin black
flat. crepe afternoon dress with
triple it pearls corsage
of crysanthemums. Mrs.
Houston, Miss Josephine Miss
Jane Tldmore of Midland
corsagesof white baby crysanthe-
mums.

Mary Prudle Storey played an
accordion irolo Miss Lellene
Rogersgavean Impromptu on
happinessand otfersd good

the bride which was
by Janice Houston, Jo Hall,
and Annie Estes bringing

gifts. Mrs. Flora Lewis Rogers
brought Beth the spoon holder to
the sliver tea service was
wedding presentfrom Beth's

H. A. Houston,thirty yearsago.
refreshment tablewas cen-

tered with punch bowl surround-
ed by wreath of queen anne's
lace. Mrs. X D. Angelo
Schell punch
les.

The house as follows:
Mary Storey, Betty Zlmmer--

(.man, Nina Holder, Flora Lewis
Rogers, Mrs. J. D. Poe, Jennie
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JaneTMasore of Midland.

CalMa during the afteraooc
wera Mrs. X. J Mills, Mrs. Robert
Schell, Mrs. a M. Wllkenson, Mrsl
A. R. Houston,Mrs. 8. M. Deaven--7 '

pert, .Mrs. Alfred Torn aad Mrs, '
Carl Covington ef Midland. Mra
Harry Halsllp, Mrs, Ben CfcryenUn
Mrs. Bartlett Smith, Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs. Horace Bteeker, Mrs.
Raymond Bennett Mrs. Merrls
Zimmerman.,

Beryl Tldwell, Mrs. Kirk HeJCfav

nonMrs. Edd Bloomer, Mrs. George
Lewis, Alice Ma WWaer, Mrs.
Jack Turner, Mrs. Vernon Wasjfger
ton. Miss BernlceCason, Mrs. B. T.
Hill, Mrs, John Plnkston, Mrs.
Polndexter,Mrs. E. R. Crews,Mrs.
O. W, Alsup, Mrs. CharlesBarker,
Mrs. JI B. Collier, Mrs. John T.
Prlddy, Mrs. J.R. Softs, Miss Maud
Alexander. Mrs. ?. E Hall, Bobby
Jean Wiluenson, "Jsmelle Jonen,
Mrs. JameV Jones' Bsis. B. P. Eld-
son, Mrs. HstaL. Bsin, Mrs. Earl
Huston, MrA J. X. "Woody, Mra,
J. E. Kelly, Mrs. Aaan Flanma
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duntyHas'Makings'OfFair
aa Howard county i

Imalmismantjilltv for 1

tmrtky institution, but to date
has not been used' in its

itectlve manner.
W have referenceto the How-- Hi

County Fair atsoclatlon.(The
tostiUtloa, hasgiveri efficient

'yraeaeUon to the district club
oy livestock ehow and la stead-

ily seitlng it up on a Jnore prac-
tical basis.

Yet, we believe It is a mistake
to let the work of this unit stop
with a district club boy livestock

how. It ought to embrace, all
that Its name implies a Howard
eounty'ialr. . , .

FOR THE
Chapter Two

The Bet
Jerry Wlnthropefl 6n SouthBreach,

bad watched Pam go away from
" -- him with' a distinct senseof dis-

may.Ha was not accustomedto be
Vingijleserted by girls. He turned
at leagth id grin ruefully at a
group e, tanned young men who
bad beensunning on a,small band-
stand, watching him. As they saw
7amtrot awaythey scoffedlightly.

"That's one girl you can't mow
down with 'your fatal, charmI " The
speakerwas a young blonde giant
who was tutoring a boy in the
neighborhood.

"Oh, yeah!" from Jerry.
"Yeahl" laughed a gilded youth

Using the winter away at CasaI

Marina, "She doesn't give us a
tumble. It's a shame,becauseher
Meade beauty is Just the foil my
darkgood looks need!"

"Treats us northerners a If we
were germs or something!"

EdmundAntonie,who was
srchestra leader'at the hotel andH

the current rave of all the winter
girls.

i "Well, maybe you arel" Jerry
hoisted himself gracefully to the
'platform. "You can'tNbtame'a girl
for using a uiue aiscruninauon.

"I suppose you think you're,the
fair-hair- ed boyl" another feoffed.
"That girt wouldn't make--, a date
with a winter man If her'illfe 'de-

pended en itt She thinks we're
' dangerous,or something."

Yeu boys Just haven't the ap-

proach,"Jerry,answered lightly.
"Well, we'haven't a Kerry Blue,

if that's what you mean.But even
that" Antonie was earnest "won't
get jrou anywherewith that girl.
She's winter-ma-n proof! I'll bet
you."

"As X said,? Jerry retorted with
maddening smotthness,"you boys

I just haven't the approach."
"And X supose you 'think you

have!"
1 have.Ill take you up on that

bet, Antolne. A supper party at
Pena's. If you win, I give it If
I win, you give it"

"Accepted." Antolne, turned to the
i ethers, laughing., "Get set for a'

faaapagnesupper at Jerry's ex-

pense, beys."
"Boat ba too sure." ,
Jerry'sstatement was ,met with

good-natur- ed Jeers.
Til nave her at the tea dance

at Case. Marina tomorrow after--
Boon," Jerry' promised, and once,
Mere was answeredwitn inenaiy

i ' Jeering.
Invitation

Pam always' cuther roses In the
pvorning while they were still sil-

vered with dew. Her scissorshad
" Just eat the first bud when she

beard steps behind her and was
aware of Blaze besideher.

"Blase has been waiting for you."

It was Jerry's voice. Jerry whom
Fam had hoped-t- avoid. She strok-
ed the dog's soft coat but was too

"

startled to make any reply.
"And. incidentally, I have too,

Jerry continued. "Don't tell me

Man About Manhattan

Now Why Has
By GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORK The Marseillaise.
No one ever plays It anymore. That
deesa't make sense. Not for New
York. Not for here, where music
Keens so much financially and
etherwtse. k

X Hsten to fifteen or twenty radio
.programsa day, I get around to
perhaps a dozen restaurants and
Bight dubs a week where insatla-M-e

erowds demand an eyer
variety of music. I hear

fellc'seses.... I hear World War
ditties....! bear mountain music,
aadevenhymns.
. But-- 1 never hear the Marsell-
Jalse. X can't understand It, .For
here is spirit, and fire. In a city
that dotoea on spirit ana lire. Here
is a tune .that Is "catchy" in a
town that eats,sleeps, and breathes
"atony tunes.

Tommy Dorsey has a great organ-

isation....He plays everything,
free hillbilly tunes to jazzed

be doesn't play the
Marseillaise. Sammy Kaye, Larry
(Mates, Bennle Goodman, Eddy
Dftehln, Ben Berate, Glenn Miller,
Orria Tucker, Kay Kyser, Artie
fjfcaw these boys live and die by
sawsJc...Their arrangers can, turn
a geat-berder-'s grunt Into rhythmic
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It may be many years before I

we find a better one than, this I

in which to display; evidence or
the fertile productivity of. our
land. Cotton promises to be ex-

cellent FeeoThas seldom If eilr
been better. The supply of fruit
and truck Is at its best Canning
haa beenat what appearsto be
an all time peak for the county. l

.Livestock and poultry are in top
quality if not quantity.

Besides this there are,many
agencieswhich are equipped to
participate in such an exposition,
agencieswhich could effectively
present lessons in perpetuating;
good agricultural years. Outside

LOVE OF--
that doesn'tmeananything to you;
He looked at her approvingly. She
was enchanting in her dark blue
cotton play-su- it which she had
made herself.

"I'm terribly flattered- - that Blaze
rememberedme." She smiled final-
ly. "I like dogs, and BlazeIs such
an aristocratBut how do you hapt
pen to be in my garden ao early
In the morningT"

"I've rememberedyou, too. I'm In
your gardenwaiting for you, lovely
lady, because after a whole night
I still rememberyou."

"And I'm supposed to be flat-
tered at thatT"

"You should be. It's a tribute.
A tribute to your very superior
charm and beauty, and all that
sort of thins:' He spoke lightly,
but the words were faintly etched
with earnestness.

"All right," she laughed. "Just
to pleaseyou, I'll say thank you.
And now if you don't mind, HI
cut my roses. I've got things that
need doing." She would have turn-
ed away from him, but Jerry
caught her hand. He was suddenly
very serious;

"But I do mind, Pam," he said.
"Don't send me away. I've Just
found you."

Pam looked out over the laminari
scene.Poinsettlas naming scarlet
against-- white walls. Mareschal-Ne-ll

roses rioting along a fence.
Palms rustling In salt sea breeze.
Spanish lime trees, dark waxy- -
green in the brilliant sun.

It was all Just as it always had
been, even to the pungent acrid
smell of Cuban breakfast coffee
in the air. Everything exactlyas
she had alwaysknown It Yet Pam
had a feeling It should be differ
ent

Jerry Wlnthrope had spoken to
her (with tendernessin his voice.
Jerry Wlnthrope had come to her
garaen to find her. And her heart
was But she tried with
her words to deny it

"You'll find dozens of other girls
beforewinter is over!" She said.

"No, I won't That's Just it I
knew yesterdaywhen Blaze found
you. Blaze knew, too. You're not
Just anpther girl to us. "You're"
he pausedas if trying to find the
right word, "something else.
SomethingI'd rathertell you when
.there'sa moon. But right now I'd
like to tell you thatI want to squire
you to the tea danceat CasaMa-

rina this afternoon."
"Don't be silly! You ..don't even

know me." Bt nder the gayety
of her words ner heart was pound-
ing wildly.

"I do know you. You're Pam.
And your voice is a celestial lul-

laby. And your moods are assoft
and gentle as a summer breeze.
Besides, It's such nice silliness,
Pam-lovel- Now will; you goT"

Pam looked at him without an-

swering. A Persian cat moved si-

lently along the path to a castor
bean plant grown to tree propor--

Itlon on the winterleis island, and
sharpened Its' claw satisfactorily.

patterns that would charm your
ears off... .But I've never heasd
any of them, not one of them,
touch the Marseillaise.

WhyT Frankly, I don't know. I
just can't,understandwhy.

Severalof us were talking about
this .the other night in- a res-
taurant The orchestra played
Russian folktunes. It played Lon-
donderry aires. It played boogie-woog-ie

and It played "Arms for
the Love of America."

But It didn't play the Mar-
seillaise. I went over to the leader
and requestedthe number.He was
surprised. It Just never bad oc-

curred to him to have an arrange-
ment made. He couldn't play it
This was surprising, 'for, as you
already know, the Marseillaise is
one of the dramatlo songs of all
time. The experiencesof its com-
poser read like a chapter out of
AlexanderDumas.

The composer's' 'name was Rou--
gt de ,LUle, a captain of .Engi
neers,in the .French Army....He
was quartered in, Straasburg,and
the mayor of thattown went to de'
Lisle and asked htm to write a
patrlot!cong for the soldiers of
Luckners army.

De Lisle said be would try, and'
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pt, agrlcultureY there are naay
flourishing industries' which By
would welcome a chanceto' derfi-onstra-te

is
the part they play

Big Spring's economlo life.
The one problem which stand

in the way of presentationof
fair is .housing. Of course the'
rodeo grounds are essentiallypri,
vate, but In other communities for
fair building accommodation
havebeen added. It la Impos-
sible that it could be done here. in
Hence, we would suggest to
matter of a fair to the 'chamber
of commerce and to the.Howard a
County Fair association. It

pam" ar
In

(Jerry'shand at Blaze's collar stay--
ed her instinct to give chase.Fam
was finding It hard to say the thing
she believed she should. he

"Pam!" That tendernot was in
his voice again. Blaze's nose-- cool
and damp, touched her hand per-
suasively. "Will you say something
after meT" She met his eyes,
question in her own. "Will you
say, Tes, JerryT"

There was a moment's silence,
Then:

"Yes, Jerry," she repeated.
They laughed like happy chil

dren and Blaze, catching tneir
mood, caperedaboutalarming the to

cat which climbed up the castor
bean tree and Jumped to the top
rail of the white picket fence, to
sit there In composed and dignified
safety surveying the trio,

"Now let me cut my roses be
fore the dew is all gone," Pam
said in what she hoped was a matter-o-

f-fact voice. "Dew precious
down here,you know, on this coral
islandwherewe have little rain."

Jerry followed her about as she
cut roses.Thenhe walked with her
to Casa Marina to deliver them,
Blaze at their heels. Returning,
they crossedSouth' Beach on the
hard sand'at the water's edge.

Leo Shora
The water was emerald under

the bright sun and the atmosphere
so clear you could see to the light-
house. A boat from Cuba that
would be tying up in aboutan'hour
at the docks on the other side of
the island was like a toy against
the skyline. Seabeans, looking like
large round horse-chestnut-s, swept
in with the surf, rolled madly back
to the water again.

Pam picked up a perfect one
that had been caught in some
debris.

"They polish to the most beau--

mul mahogany" ,he said,
Jerry took and slipped into

the pocket of his jacket
So engrossed were they In their

own pleasant companionshipthat
they didn't even.glance toward the
bandstandwhere a few sun wor-
shippershad already gathered.The
boys stared at the couple walking
along the sandso Obviously in per-
fect accord.

"Pam with Jerry!" someone said
in surprise.

"That lad is made of horseshoes," M

said another, watching them in-

tently. "He gets all the breaks."
"It looks as If the supper is on

me," Edmond Antolne said. "It's
easy to tell. when a girl said
yes."

"What a row of pikers we must
be!" commented another. "I've
been trying to,' date that girl ever
since I've been here, and I've
watchedevery last one of you try-
ing to do the same thing. Jerry
comes' in and walks off his old
man's yacht and does it Just
he's beendoing it all his life.
What's he got that Z haven'tT"

But Antolne wasn't listening. He
was staring hard at Jerry and Pam

Continued Oa Page 6

that night he went to bis lodgings
in the(Ma!son Bockel and began
tot play his violin. . . . As he fid-
dled around the strains Just seem
ed to come to him. ... He com-
posed it then and there, and next
morning he delivered to the mayor
of Straasburgthe song that short-
ly was to inspire the whole world.

You know what happenedto de
Lisle after that The French revo-
lution broke out . . . The song
was caught up as the very'cry for
freedom that Frenchmenhad been
looking for., .Curiously enough, de
Lisle himself was Imprisoned.
He almost lost his head....But
finally, after Robespierre'sfall, he
was released.

D Llsle's mother,however, was
an ardent royalist...As SIgmund
Spaeth records in his book, "Stor-
ies Behind the World's "Great
Music," she turnedto her son and
saldr "What do people mean by
associating,our name with the
revolutionary, hymn which those
brigands aIngT" ,

All this was U9' years ago. .
Broadway, with its mania for
music, plays 149 songs a minute;
It plays anything, and everything,
and no questionsasked.

Everything, that Is, but the
Marseillaise.I wonder whyT
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Hollyivood Sight endSound , i

ThatBiggestMovie Set
Is Out OnAgouraMesa

ROBBTN COONS
HOIX.YWOOD Anjtoura Mesa
27 miles from Burbank bythe

speedometer--ana an era away in
time. Turn off the main, road, fol-
low a circuitous dusty trail
through. te crackling dry brush
under theoven of blue sky, and It
stretches in dry hills and plains

miles before yo.
It is a world apart, devoid of

signs of today.A .cameracan turn
any direction Without leaving

avoid a telephonepole, an elec-trl-o

tower, a billboard proclaiming
luxury hotel or a hot swing band.
Is as it was, and It has been

many things, in many agesfor the
cameras,and today it is the area
about the Little Big Horn in Mon-
tana where Custer made his last
stand in 1870.

Preparing for this "last stand"
the movies bad kept 40 big

trucks shuttling back and forth the
night before. Had Custer himself
been as thorough in preparation,

might not have left to posterity
one of history's herolo disasters.
The trucks carried water for
men and horsesand fire protection

and tents, gtins, wardrobe,
camera and soundequipment box
lunches, a thousandor more. And
horses, horses, more horses.

When they talk of v'blggestseta"
around studios they must' always
except Agoura Mesa, Only through
thunderous loudspeakersdoes Di
rector Raoul Walsh's voice carry

the far reaches of the hills.
Away down there the Indians .are
lining up for a shot Three hun
dred of them on their mounts
mostly synthetic Indians in make
up hut including IS authentic
Sioux (for close-up- s) "from a South
Dakota reservation.

The Indians, in extended lines,
advance slowly, then at a 'signal
they charge, yelling war cries
amid gunfire. The wounded drop
from their mounts those are
Hollywood stunt men, who collect
139 for each fall, or $11 a day if
they merely, ride.

Before eachscenethere's" plea
from Walsh or &Is assistantRuss
Saunders. "Get' a horsa vou're
sureyou can handle.Before you go
into it he sureyou can ride." Or "If
any of you think you can't do it be
smart I'll give you work lapr
on in the show." One man had al-
ready died from injuries in the
film's Battle of Gettysburg; anoth-
er, before this day was over, was
to lose his life after refusing, ac-
cording to studio sources, to be
"grounded"as unfit for" the strain.

In the old days Of movie west-
erns the Indians chased'the cow
boys around the mountain,quick
ly changed their costum.es, and

twhut

became the cowboys chasing the
Indians back.Even in an expensive
production like "They Died With
Their Boots Oh," the formula still
works. The 300 Indians will look
like 8,000, an illusion based' on
careful cutting of the film. ,

At noon, with, the lunch wagons
mass-produci- hamburgers and
coffee, doughnuts and milk, and
the opened every-
where, the d, sweat
ing riders relaxed.

Somebody asked Buster Wiles,
the stunter in the Indian feather
headdress,how many falls he'd
taken.

"Justsix," he grinned, "and then
I quit Wanted to give some of
the other boys a chance. I can't
spend tonight what 'I've made to-
day, and I'll be doing five or six
more tomorrow." ..

Dorothy Thompson Says-- -
War Is Building Up, 'Not TeUrifig
Down hngutndsGvvuizcitiqn
By DOROTHY THOMPSON'

In twenty-fou- r hours of quiet
and solitude in Lisbon I have re-
viewed my mind in search of the
answer'to a leadingquestion:What
is it that is so, peculiarly Impress--Iv- e

about Britain at war that it
has made, the whole crowded ex-
perience a continual intellectual
edccitementT What revealing clue
runs through the eplo, story, as It
unfolds from so many angles and
through so many groupsand char-
actersT What is It that I have
found and put no words to yet?

.The answer,I think, is this: this
war is British civil-
ization. It Is recreating it It Is
shattering buildings, but It Is also
testing in a fiery furnace all social
habits and political and economlo
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breath-takin- g pace. .Despite the
rubble, the Britain of August 1911
Is infinitely more civilized than
the Britain of September1939.

This- - particular and unique war,
that invades every-pha- se of life,
is the greatest purge in human
history,, andwith all Its destruction
and misery, It is blasting windows
into minds,as well as glass .Into
the streets. It is causing things
to be done-- that the Intelligenceof
the few long ago recommended,
but that never would have been
done had not Imagination and in-

telligence become wedded by a
shotgun marriage to the ultimate
necesslty-rsurvlva-l.

To take a few examples: It is
descentrallzlng Industry, breaking
up cities, deconcentratlngpopula-
tions. It is conjoining the educa-
tion of children with their car
and feeding. It is forcing a radical
and universal reconsideration of
dietary habits. It is compelling the
elimination.of- that waste In mater-
ials and energy vthat comes from
the cooking of ten million meals
three times a day in tfn million
separatehomes.
It Js destroying the social para-

site, who lives by levies on, and
Interventions In, the productive
system, and is absorbinghim as
a person into genuinecreative or
conserving activity,It is welcom-
ing fresher andyounger blood from
all classes Into the offices of the'
state. It is shattering a financial
system tha keepsproductionbound
and gagged. It is cultivating the
human body. It is releasing the
hitherto hardly tapped energies
and emotions of women into gran
diose'social organization and ser
vice.

It Is making the scientistInto a
priest and thepriest into a minis-
ter. It is reclaiming agriculture.
It Is revivifying and democratizing
the Interest in books, music and
real culture. It is enforcing more
tolltude as well as more social co
operation.

It Is compelling radical read-
justments In the relations be-

tween managementand labor. It
is fostering courtesy and the
most, intimate friendliness be-

tween classes. It is humanizing
work by making all work serve
essential social purposes. It is
creating a freedom based upon
obligations as well asrights. It is
rediscovering poetry, chivalry
and' heroism.
It is democratizing the aristocrat

and ennobling the democrat It is
restoring"the basic meaning of .the
word virtue, as manliness in the
humane sense rather than mascu--

- 4

Unity in the physical sens.
In short, this war that baa'scar-- '

red the face pf every British city
is releasing the British mind "

and
soul and Is bringing about the Anglo-

-Saxon revolution Of humanism.
socialism and freedom. Or, if yea
like, of fraternity, equality and
liberty but in this order, and hot
the otherway around.

It Is creating the synthesis be
tween socialism and private enter--
prise, between the state and the
free Instruments of society, be
tween the aristocratic and demo
cratto spirit between nationalism,
and internationalism.

And this revolution Is occurring
with the collaboration of men and
women of everycountry of Europe,
gatheredin the British'Xsies a in -
a gigantic Noah's ark Slavs from
all the easternnations, Greeks and
Frenchmen, emigre Spaniards,
Jewsof course, even a few "Aryan"
Germans, togetherwith a constant.
flow of contactsbetween itself an
the United Statesand now betwe
itself and the Soviet Union.
Anslo-Saxo-n revolution nrocaedl
In 'evolutionary form, without Ida
ology, . with the bloodshed ail
causedby external enemies a rev
olution that transcendsand breaks
down classes is also a revolution
that transcends nations and na-
tionalism. It avows the principle of
nationality, while diluting and
modifying the nationalismthat has
Hsh .olt od erflcr?! uando
divided the world since the eigh-
teenth ' 'century,
It is, therefore, a revolution of

and world-wid- e sig-
nificance. It is occurring In a Euro-- v.

pean stronghold and for the liber-
ation and equality of all European
nationalities; but- it is also occur-
ring in an island, of Europe and
yet In it an' Island that is the
heart-cent-er of a world common- - '

wealth, and allied With Russia, '
China and In all hut a technical
sence, with the United States.

It must not be Inferred that
these developments are occurring
without hitches or opposition, that
they proceed equally on all fronts
and in all places, or that they are
In any way complete. Actually, they
are more apparentandappearmore
coherent to the fresh eye-- than to
Britons themselves. Britons have
neither thetime nor the opportun-
ity abstractly to analyze what they
are doing or its probable effect on
the world at large.

The visitor to England enters a
besieged country, cut off fromvthe
wider contactswith either Europe

Continued Olt Page 6
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Bg SpriagMotor's.August

Brake Special
u

f Minor Adjustment, Including
Complete Inspection ..,,....
Brake Completely Rclined s

and Adjusted i . w ..
(Ford Passenger

$1.00

$9.95

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized' Ford, Mercury, LInooln-Zcpb- yr Dealer

CareerMain & 4th Fhone6S6--

LOWEST KATES
WBST TEXAS ,

Ato Seal Batata

LOANS
be tor these tow ratestnk

v

-- 15 Year Loans
tisMceee t$Me4seee m
S600016000 ... .1

. teeOO orator. 4H$
(Real estate loans wittria city

saMa only mlsliaasi loan
1M0X.

TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Dulldlng
Phone UK

DRIVE ON
FIRESTONES

Fay aa yon ride.. .convenient
monthly or weekly payment.
Tires and Auto Supply
Heed.

FIRESTONEAuto Supply A Service Store.
7 E. Srd Phone 474

Chryslerand Plymouth
-- -- Males and service

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

907 Goliad Phone 69
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FOR OUR

uiz:

.'.v.
Cars Only)

V
CornellsonCleaners

Scarry
Telephone

W. R, BECK

andSONS

General Contractors

let as estimate Free any Job
you may have. .None too largo
or too email,

V

Call No. 1355
Res. 400 Donley

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

MB. 3rd
Ton Cant Beat 99 Ti

Experlesoe"

Say You Saw It la
The,Herald

or NOoufimoM
fMUJAR

Automotive
Directory

Ue4 Ours fer Bale. Om4
Cars Wanted; Equities fee
SaleI Trucksj. Trailers Trac-
er For Exchange;
Farts, Service and

JUrUm I I

- IN JUNSUC
Ina dbwb afcvotut 1 j
MFOR . TO njNNSR V '

FOR AB TQ " WILL K MEU

HASPS

tg

601
821

tve
POfttA

SSWARP

Houses;

SC0RCHY

"60a Alemlte certi
fied High pressure

Phoneue, we dellrer.
Service Station No. 1, 2nd

A Johnson,Phone0529.

Xwml
Tama Travel Bureau a lobe's

Cafe. Cm paee5ers daily I

hare expense plan. Free Insur
ance. Tel 9536. 1111 Weit trd.

hare, expense? Can
and all points
daily! list your ear us. Biz
Spring Travel 80S Main.
Phone1042. .

Service

Have Tour
BICYCLE--

at

CECIL
405 W. Srd Phone

Ben M. & Company
- Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene; Texas
CASH paid good

compare our prices before
or selling; also new

Butane gas heaters,17.95. P.
Tate Used 1109 W.
3rd.

YOUR worn coat can be
modeled and made like new. Ex
pert work. Also alterations and

Mrs. L. Haynes,
608H Scurry.

TO all the friends andpatrons of
Dell Darrow, she Is located

Crawford Shop and
would like for them call.

740.

Help Female
girl to hop cars. Air

Castle.

W BVf tvmt MAC
nlU ssr ssfaraart. V m&x iirinaT ani iyvrs m wmm
JlSf CWEJHt fiHROCWlMMlV
ASQvrlMMM' ueLp hisvrawH
MACAMOJBRK4 I
AN' I HO OTHMK
WAU4BY

90T

P DEPLOYMENT--

Help Wanted
WANTED A- -l beauty operator.

Call, la 'person, Crawford Beau
tr swag. Phone 7tq.

FOR SALE
Hotttefcold Good

FOR SALS
Two Qood Used

Living Room Suite
Worth The Money.

ELROD S
10 Runnels

WASHING machine, can
sealer,all In good condition. Call
1738. 711 Aylford.

Jtadloa Accessorie-
s-

RADIO repairing done
The Record Shop. 130 Main.
Phono390.

Oil & Machinery
TWO boiler, three-wa-y

heat. Made by L. B. Bll- -

llngsley, Dallas. See Robert Cur--
rle at State National Bank.

Materials
FHA QUALITY sold di- -

reet.-- Save 80. Truck delivery.
Write for East Texas
Bawmms, Avinger, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
Goods

wanted We need
used furniture; give us a chance
before you sell; get our prices
before you buy. w. L.

1001 W. 4th St.
MlsoeOanoQBs

WILL pay cash for your second-
hand piano if price is right.
Write Box MC, Herald Of-
fice?"

FOR RENT
Apartmesto

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman..Phone61.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Frleldalre. 607 Scurry. Phone 93.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
east front;bills only,
Apply 1106 Johnson.Phone1224.

Nicely furnished
1110 Main, Phone 1747.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; utilities paid;
one room .for

1610 Scurry. Phone
1276.

M U

tok-rin-t
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LUBRICATION
lubrication.

equipment
Flash

ArmOUTVCEMIrfffi

TRAVEL,
passengers to

with
Bureau,

Business

REPAIRED

THDCTON'S
368

DavU
Accountants

for uied furni-
ture,
buying

Y.
Furniture,

Woman's botagBr

fur re

dressmaking. J.

now
at Beauty

to
"stPhone

EMPLOYMENT
Wanted

WANTED

in
VtW-77- sr

POORWM,

-- "prc

FeaJe

Vlctrola,

t
reasonable.

horse-pow-er

Building
Lumber

catalogue.

Household
FURNITURE

McColls-te- r,

paldTcouple

apart-
ment.

Frlgtdalre;
furnished

Mfc--

"T"r

bwS

5HKXX. M5BV

BEIN'A

Apartaaeat
THREE -- room apart

ment electrlo refrigeration; roii-aw-

bed. 1909,Scurry, Phone
684.

ALTA VISTA modern,
furnished: comfortable nome;
garage; bills paid; reasonable
rates. Corner E. 8th arid Nolan.

TWO large rooms and
adlolalng bath; large cioseu;
bills paid; adults preferred. 611
W. 4th.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; electrlo refrigeration;
plenty cabinet space; garagei
1811 Scurfy.

FURNISHED south-
west front; private entrance;
private bath; clean; built-i-n

features; quiet place. 901 Lan-
caster.

TWO-roo- m and one room apart--
ments; ' bath; well rurnisnea;
private; Urge yard for children;

diock east West Ward
school; bills paid. Btn.

LARGE, three room unfurnished
apartment; private bath; built-i- n

fixtures: all modern convent'
ences: two large closets;209 East
6th, Phone2749 363.

THREE -- room furnished south
prlavte bath; electric

refrigeration; bills paid. 800
Lancaster.

FOUR-roo-m upstairs unfurnished
apartment; 104 West 8th. Phone
424 call at 604 Johnson.

two three-roo- m

apartment; bullt- - in cabinet;
electric box; private "bath; ga-
rage; bills paid; couple. South
elde 1602 Johnson.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; Frlgtdare; bills paid. 809
Austin.

Bed Rooms
NICELY furnished room with very

large clothes closet; adjoining
bath; private entrance; quiet
home; garage included; rates
reasonable. 608 Washington
Place, Phone 930.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house; 207
E. 6th. Call at 608 Johnson.

nicely furnished
house; convenient to tchool.
Phone622-- call at 603, 607
E. 13th.

TWO-roo- m furnished house and
electric refrigeration;

block of school; see Roy Aye
at Police Station from to
4
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furnished

nice,

Houses

Briny Your Olds-mobi- le

Back Home
For Service. .

False eoeaeny maaHy reealte
when the ear owner attempts
to correct Ms own meettanteal
Ills. Our mechanicsare TRAIN-
ED to servleeyour OLDSMO-BIL- E

properly, and with the
least poseJM cost to the own-
er .. . Dent take a chance-br- ing

M "heme" next Mae.

.ShroyerMotor Co.
4M K. srd Fheae ST

CONOCO
GAS & OILS
Batteries Tires

Tubes

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

491 N. Gregg Phone MS

SeeOur

UsedCars
Wo Trad. For

Livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1104 WestThird

PassengerCars & Trucks

New 6.00x16 ....;.."..... $575
McDonalds
Automotive Service
915 9i Third Phone 603

D6cH
ELECTRIC CO.

- Contractors
fixtures and Supplies

TORRENT
Houses

LARQE furnished house;
breakfast nook; located 1104.
Scurry. Phone 202.

MY HOME, S ropms, brick, nicely
furnished or unfurnished. 407
East Park, Edwards Hts. Bhown
9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 6 p. m.

SMALL furnished house; bills
paid; also small furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. Would take
work for part rent. 1611 Main.
Phone1482.

" Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED or partly furnish-

ed duplex; private bath
602 Goliad. Available Sept. 6th.

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta-

tion; Scurryand West 6th; $75
per month. Inquire 204 W. 6th,

REAL ESTATE
House for Sale

FOR BALE FiveVroom brick ve--

neer house. See O. 8. Wester,
1111 11th Place.

SIX-roo- m bouse, 6 blocks from
high school, 2 blocks grade
school. Priced to selL 710 11th
Place,apply same address.

Farms & Ranches
SECTION mesqulto grass land,

well and mill, ill per acre; 2H
secUon ranch, sheep fence, weU
located, 812.80; secUon stock
farm, halt cultivation, 8 miles
town, 822.60. Rube Martin, Phone
1042.

IMPROVED farms at the old
price, 80 acres; 160 acres; 40
acres: 282 acreson highway: 640
acres near Ackerly; 6 section
ranch; also 8 to 10 acre tracts of
acreage on norm line ox city
limits. C. E. Read with Cook,
Phone449.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR 8ALE Oood house trailer.
Can be seen any morning until
9 o'clock at Ranch Inn Court,
West highway, opposite airport.
Wayne J. smith.

Olrl Reporter Knits on Job

VANCOUVER, B.
unusual In the newspaperworld
Mae Qarnett, court reporter for
the Vancouver Bun. She can knit
anywhereand any time. Even dur-

ing the most exciting moments In
the courtroom she can find time to
dash off a row pr two.

r
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ICE HAS GONE
STREAMLINED
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PS
EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET .TERMS

CLARK Pontiao
Company

no E. Srd Ph. 77S

M ILL E R

BROS.
CLEANING AND

PRESSING

Suits Made To
Measure

1608 Scurry Fa.e

50 USED OARS
WANTED

Best cashprices paid for clean
cars ... all makesand models.
EmmetHall Motor Co.

104 F--lst

SAY YOU SAW IT

MODEST
BesUtered

a
the
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Loans
Personal5JFOl

VACATION .
EXPENSES

QUICK . CONFTDBrTUSt
EAST PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Co.
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"Oh, it was wonderful two weeks...espedally
bronco busting!"
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"Beat Mo Baddy,
8 To The Bar .
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On the Record
Continued from Page4

of America. Ha 1 eagerly reeelred
and eagerly questioned. If he haa
known, Britain before, he la more
conacloui than bis hoita of the
radical sweep of change, that la
the more remarkable because it
has left the characteristic forms
and traditions intact. The house
of commons functions continually;
property is not being expropriated
but being socially used; the cour-
tesies do not relax; the amenltes
are more modest but not more
boorish; the press is as free as it
has ever been and much more free.
than in the Munich era; criticism
Is candid; the prime minister is a
prime minister and not a .fuehrer;
the crown and the constitutional
monarchy are unchallenged the
most popular woman In England
is the queen, and popular In the
exact meaning of the word

It la the senseof the progress
of a revolution longedfor rev
olutlon basedon reason,realism,
and humanism,that engagesthe
enthusiasmof the visitor. It Is
not that'one Is, or becomes more
"pro-Brltlsh-," it la that one sees
so much besieged Britain that
can beemulated.Oneis constant
ly asking oneself, "Why don't we
do tnlsT" "Why must a nation
be driven to-t-he wall In order to
act with intelligence, energy and
brotherhood?" '
And yet one also asks yourself,

"What if it should have to surren-
der to superior brute force?" No
Briton asks this questionof him-
self, as far as I can find, but the
visitor asks It The visitor asks:
"What If, in the ultimate show-
down. America should wash her
handsand say 'enough1'

Only in the beclouding doubt of
that still dubious questions does
the heart sink, knowing that were
that "enough" to he spoken too
soon, the ark of mankind might
tumble broken Into the flood, 'and
the brazen-browe-d tread here'and
everywhere until in some far, far
future, out of slavery and,,bloody
rebellion, humanity should be re-

discovered as one must believe It
always would be. . f-

(Released by the Sell syndicate,
Inc.)

RiderlessHorse
At RoundupTo

Honor Pioneers
COLORADO CITY, Sept 1 (Spl)

As a guard of honor for the white,
empty-saddle- d horse which will be
a memorial for in the
parade which will open the Colo-

rado City Front'er Roundup next
Thursday, Colorado City's- - Texas
Defense Guard unit will march in
the parade.

One platoon will march aheadof
the empty-saddle- d h,orse, one be-

hind. H. P. Slagel Is captain of
the company, with John E. Watson
as first lieutenant and E. L. Lath-
am as second lieutenant The offi
cial designation is Company D,
Tenth Battalion, Texas Defense
Guard.

The parade Is being planned to
portray "60 years of progress in
West Texas" because Colorado
City's sixtieth anniversary is being
celebrated In connectionwith the
Roundup this year. Several West
Texas bands will be included in
the line of march, with cashprizes
offered for the best band, as well
as for the bestunits in the parade
as a whole.
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Here 'n There
By soma miracle, Mrs. Ovella M.

Woods, Nlmrod, Texas,might have
got a picture of the thleve's who
rifled hercar near421 E. 3rd street
Friday evening. But, worse luck,
the dirty crooks stole her camera,
too.

Cleva W. Johnson,held here as a
deserteron advice from .Fort Bliss,
will be turned over Instead to
authorities at Weatherford where
ha is wanted on a state complaint,
police said Saturday. L.

Camlll Inkmnn suffered a
shoulder Injury In a car mishap
Friday evening. Joan JUoe and
C. A. Smith, other occupantsof
the car, got off with bruises.

iT. M. McColUster, father of W. I
McColllster, has returned to his
home in Dallas after spendingtwo
weeks here. With him were J. C
McColllster, another son, and Miss
Lila Gale, also of Dallas. The elder
McColll&ter soon will celebratehis
90th birthday.

Evelyn McBraver, has been
added to the faculty of the Big
Spring schools. Daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. McBrayer, Hous
ton, she is a 1SU graduate of
TSCW at Denton.

J. T. Weaver, who has beenteach--
lag near Lamesa, has received his
bachelor's degree from Daniel
Baker college where he majored
in education and social science..
This year he will be principal of
the R-B-ar ranch school.

Lt W. T. Bolt, Jr.. Big Spring,
has been assignedas a construc-
tion officer atthe Helena (Ark.)
Aero-Tec-h school, his parentshave
learned.In the spaceof a year W.
T. rose from the ranks to a com-

mission, had a special course of
air corps training including check
pilot work, '

Civil service examinations an
nounced include: Machinist $1,650
peryear; leather and canvaswork
er (junior and senior), $1,680 ana
$1,500 a year; leather andcanvas
worker's helper $1,200 a year; link
trainer operators (aircraft), $3,200
a year; Junior meteorologist,$2,000
a year; undergraphotypeoperator,
$1,290 a year; horizontal sorting
machine operator, $1,260 a year;
script engravers,$13 44 af day. Full
Information can be had from the
local civil service clerk at the post-offic- e.

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf went
to Tulsa, Okla., Saturday to take
Into custody a negro, Oscar Thomp
son, In connectionwith the disap
pearanceof an automobile froix
the Lone Star Chevrolet company's
used car lot August 23, Another
negro found with Thompson at the
time the car was recovered by Tul-

sa police has been released.

Justice of tha Peace Walter
Grlce Saturday performed mar
riage rites for Mildred Cagle,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. A.
Cagle of Big Spring, and C. H. Sc-

oring of Big Spring.

L. V. McCasland, back with the
state highway patrol after an In-

terim as chief of police at Mid-

land, Is to be stationed in Big
Spring again. McCasland was here
this weekarranging for a home for
his family.

He 1 to be in Austin for a lew
months, as instructor In marks
manship for new patrolmen, then
will return to his old post nere.u
Is. just, the assignmentha wanted,
McCasland said.
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Mrs. Gooch Giyen
ShowerIn Home Of
Lellene Rogers

STANTON, Sept. 1. (Spt) Mrs.
J.' F. Gooch of Bock Island, 111.,

who was Miss Maxlna Hall before
here recentmarriage, was honored
Thursday evening when Miss Lel-

lene Rogers, Mrs. B. P. Eldson,
Maltie Hefley. Mrs. John F. Friday,
and Lorraine Lamar gave a shower
at the home of Miss Rogers.

Miss Rogerswelcomed the . guests
who then registered, The bride's
book which was presided over by
Miss Lamar, was bound In white
leather, lettered in gold, reading,
The Story of My Wedding,"

In the receiving line were Mrs.
J. L. Hall, mother of the bride,
Mrs. Gooch, ttie honoree, Mrs, J.
Leslie Hall; Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs.
Harry Hall, Jo Jon Hall, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall. The
house party wore? colorful floor-leng- th

frocks.
Jawing the receiving hours from

8 to 10 o'clock Mrs. FUzabetn
Graves, Mrs. James Jones, Mrs.
Ray Simpson of Midland, and Miss
Hefley, served at the refreshment
table. ,

Mrs. James Jones andMiss Mary
Prudoe Storey gave several accor
dion duets during the evening. Oth
ers in th house party were Mrs.
O. L. Collins and daughter, Mlsa
Ala B. Collins of San Angelo,
Miss Myrtle Whiteside of Alpine,
Miss Mildred Coffee of El-PS-sb,

Mrs. Glen Cox.
Those attending and sending

gifts were Mrs. C. E. Storey and
Mary Pr'udle Storey, Mrs. Paul
Jones,Mrs. Harry Haisllp, Mrs. R.

Davenport, Mrs. V. Y. Sadler,
Mrs. JessWoody, Mrs. Phil Berry,
Mrs. Sam Stamps,Mrs. Cal Hous-
ton, Mrs. R. D. Pollard, Mrs. Jim
Tom, Evelyn Woodard, Mrs. W. G.
Morrow, Mrs. W. W. Elland, Mrs.
Guy Elland, Mrs. J. K. Barfleld,
Mrs. John Plnkston, Mrs. Bill
Clements, Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs.
Arlo Forrest . of Colorado City,
Etnel Kaderll.

Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. J. E. Kel-
ly, Mrs. J. R. Sales, Mrs. Earl
Burns, Mrs. H. A. Houston, Mrs.

H. White, Mrs. Charles Barker,
Mrs. John Poe, Mrs. Otis Black-erb- y,

Mrs. Beatrice Straub, Mrs.
D. Rogers, Mrs. Grady Cross, Mrs.
B. F. White, Mrs. John Bassett,
Mrs. T. N. Richards, Margie Rich-ards-

Corlnne Cook, and Bess v.

Mrs. Clark Hamilton, Mrs.
FilmoreN Epley, Mrs. Dale Kelly,
Mrs. George Tom, Mrs. Pearl Pey-
ton, Mrs. Sam Wllkerson, Mrs.
Nobye Hamilton, Lela Hamilton,
Mrs. George Blocker, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Jones, Angela and Loretta
Schell, Mrs. Lula Metcalf, Mrs.
Bob Schell, Mrs. P. L. Daniell, Mrs.
A. A. Kendall.

Mrs. W. Y. Houston, Mrs. A. L.
Houston, Mrs. Larry Morris, Mrs.
J. A. Wilson, CorrinneWilson, Mrs.
F. O. Rhoades, Mrs George Lewis,
Mrs. O. B. Bryan of Big Spring,
Mrs. B. T. Hill, Mrs. Mace How
ard, Mrs. R. A. Bennett, Mrs. H.
S. Blocker, Mrs. Odom Gray, Mrs,
EugeneJones and daughters,Flo--
rene and Lorine Jonesof Midland,
Mrs. Goerge Caple of Abilene, Mrs.
Claud Houston, Mrs. Roy Ebbersol,
Mrs. Annie Stone, Mrs. M. C. White
side of Travis, Mrs. J. S. Lamar,
Mary George Morris, Mrs. Bland
Cross, Mrs. B. A. Purser, Mrs. Joe
Polndexter, Mayme McDurmon,
Mrs. Charles Ebbersol, Lela Boyd,
Mrs. A. W. Kelsllng. Mrs. J. E.
Moffett, Mrs. James M. MoffeU,
Mrs. A. R, Houston, Mrs. Andy
Widner, Alice Mae Widner, Mrs.
Wilmer Jones, Mrs. Paul Jakes,
Mrs. G. M. Long, Mrs. Paul Peeler,
Carrie Alvls, Mrs. G, B. Shelburne,
Mrs. Werner Haynlo.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Jimmy and Mary Louise Porter,
children of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Porter returned home Sunday fol
lowing tonsillectomy.

Ann Anderson, 1106 Johnson,re-

ceived treatment Sunday for a
sprainedankle.

Mrs. C J. Engle of Coahoma,
underwentmedical treatment Sun
day.

J. B. King, 304 Johnsonreturned
home Sunday following tonsil
lectomy.

J. J. McElreath,Forsan, received
medical treatment Saturday.

Mrs. C. E. Taylor, Westbrook, is
receiving medical treatment.

Mrs. Jimmy Mason, 1505 E 16th,
Is receiving medical treatment

Herman Hanks, Crane, under-
went major surgerySunday.

Murlan Peterson, 1009 Scurry,
had tonsillectomy Monday.

Eddie Wayne Witt, Penwell, had
a tonsil operation Monday.
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READ Y while Kearny,N. J.,
shlojrard workersdiscussed end
Ing of strike tlelnr up $493,
000,000 in orders,Rear Admiral
Jlsrojd Bowen preparedto "take

over" plant for U.S. navy..
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GOVERNO R --Confirmed
by senatedespite opposition of
Ohio's SenatorRobertTaft, Rex-fo- rd

G. Tugwell (above),"brain
truster" of the early New Deal,
Is governorof Puerto Rico. Taft
called Tugwell "the apostle of

collectivism."

Roundup
Sports

By HUGH S FDLLERTON, Jr.
(Finch-hittin- g for Eddie Brletz)

NEW YORK, Sept L (Herald
Special News Service) Now we
know why it's called Labor Day.
Every mall for the,last couple of
weeks has been full of announce
ments that football teams are
starting practice today. . , . Heav
iest tiring is in the south where
our agents report Duke, Clemson
and North Carolina, as usual, will
be fighting for the top in the
Southernconference, and.Alabama,
Tennessee (even without Major
Bob Neyland) Georgia, Tulane and
Ole Miss in the Southeastern.. . .
If you like to pick the dark hqrse,
William and Mary and Kentucky
are a couple of good ones, . . .
The crying towel business already
la going through Its seasonal re-
covery with Bo McMUlln of Indiana
again demanding the biggest sup
ply. . . . Out at the Chicago all-et- ar

game Bo was telling tha boys: "It's
Just a shame the way everybody
says we're going to have a good
team just because of Billy Hillen-
brand. Why, I bet Nebraska has
ten backs faster than that boy?
. . . For our book, the season'sbest
hard-luc- k tale comes from Mrs.
Jimmy Easterbrook, whose hus
band played halfback for Illinois
last season.All summershe chased
footballs, returned passesand even
pretended to be a tackier while
Jimmy would run at her and then
swerve sharply away. Of course,
one day Jimmy forgot to swerve
enough. There might be some con
nection between what happened to
the Mrs. and the fact that Jimmy
got himself a defence job and won't
be playing this fall.

Rhymed Sports Review
Warneke gave the Reds no 'hits

while the Giants gave the Dodgers
fits. . . . The amateurwent to Mar-
vin Ward, although the gallery
took it hard. . . . The way he licked
B. Patrick Abbott most guys would
like to make a habit . . . The way
to pick those golfing pros Is play
Ben Hogan on the nose. . . . The
Whltneys swept thehopeful stakes;
their horses have just what it
takes. . . . But sad to say, Jockey
Arcaro won't be allowed to ride
tomorrow.

OrphanedOddities
When Paul Runyan and Sam

Snead take on Byron Nelson and
Ben Hogan ln-- .a U. S. O. benefit
match at White''Plains today, the
oddity Isn't that they're playing
for $1,000, winner-takq-al-l, or that
the purse won't come out of the
gate receipts, but that tha score
Will carry over from the morning
four-ba- ll round Into the afternoon
session, when they'll play Scotch
foursomes, , When Coach George
Fepelnjack of Virginia (Minn.)
high wants tackles, he hollers
William." . . . Four of the squad
are namedBill and anqther Is Jack
William. . . , Proving that names
still is names,E. J, Parr of Lans
ing, Mich, made a hole-in-o- at
Menominee, Mich., the other day.
. . , Sub parr, no doubt . . . And
during tha Hershey open, a guy
tried to sell Ben Hogana spectator
ticket . . , When Bob Callhan,
former U. of Detroit and Detroit
Eaglesoaaketballer,Joined the na-

val reserves,he was stationed at
tha naval armory-wher- e tha Eagles
clayed all their borne games. . , ,
A few days ago Radio Commen
tator Dizzy juean torn iana to
watch--, Lon Warneke becausehe'd
be tough with; cooler weathercom-
ing. . . Next time out was a

Who's dlzzyT ' '
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RADIO LOG
5:15 Hera's Morgan.
5:30 To Be Announced.
5:15 Supper Danve 'Varieties.
6;15 Sontact
6:80 iLona Ranger,
7:00 News.
7:15 Guardians of the Gate.
7:30 Sen. Burton K. Wheeler.
8.00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 Evening Swing Session.,
8:80 Affairs,of Tom, Dick and

Harry.
0.00 Talkl. M. Ornburn. "Amer- -'

lea and tha Union Label w
9:45 Dance "Hour.

10.00 News.
10:15 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight

TuesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 StarReporter.
7:45 BaseballScores.
7:50 Musical Clock.
8.00 Morning Devotional,
8:30 Musical Impression.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 B. & BercovlcL
9:18 Buckeye Four.
9:30 Melody Strings.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors,v
10:15 Our Gal Sunday...
10:30 SweetestLove Songs.
11:00 Morning Interlude.
11:03 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Int
11:15 Helen Holden.
11:30 Meet The Band.
11:45 I'll Find, My Way.
12:00 Jack Berch.

TuesdayAfternoon
13:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12i30 News.
12:45 Singing Sam..
1:00 Musical Interlude.
1:05 Duke Daly's--Orch.
1:45 Rlverboat Shufflers.
1:55 News Bulletins.
2:00 Shatter Parker. ,
2:15 Siesta Time.
2:30 Johnson Fatnlly.
2:45 Al Clauser Okla. Outlaws.
3:00 News And Markets.
3:15 Teddy Powell's Orch.
3:30 John Sturges, Baritone.
3:45 Dick Banle's Orch.
4:00 News Bulletins.
4:05 Paul Decker'sOrch.
4:30 .Camp Grant In Review.
4:55 Musical Interlude. .?
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Tuesday Evening
5:15 Here's Morgan.
5:30 Confidentially Yours.
5:45 SuperDanceVarieties.
6:15 Constantln Fotltch, Yugo-

slav Minister," "Serbia's
Part In the V Campaign."

6:30 Ned Jordan.
7:00 News.
7:15 Canadian National Exhibi-

tion Orch. DIr. Ernest Mc-

Millan.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing?
8:15 Your DefenseReporter:
8:30 Mystery Hall.
9:00 Jimmy Joy's Orch.
9:15 Dance Hour
9:45 Beverley Twins Qrch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight

Story
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and thinking Para was too lovely.
Too sweet and earnest and lovely
. . . and Pam, in the'Vleaaant.
homey quiet of her big house, was
thinking of Leo Shore and, for the
first time, missing him Leo was
surgeon at the naval station. His
family, like Pam's, had settledin
Key West generationsbefore, and
he and Pam had been friends ever
since she could remember.

If only Leo 'were here, Pam
thought now. He had been called to
Washingtonthe week before, with
several other officers from the
base, relative to future develop
ments at the Key West station.
Leo, who was ten years older than
Pam, bad once told v her he loved'
her. But that waa not why Pam
missed him. Not why she wished
she could talk to him. It was be
causeshe had met Jerry, and there
was somethingdisturbing about It
all. And Leo knew Jerry and
Lenore and many of their kind
while she. Pamela, had made a
point of not knowing winter men,
the idle, play-Inte- sons of the
rich.

With Leo near, Pam knew she
would feel a little beter abouther
date for tea dancing with Jerry.
Leo, out of his sincere friendship
for her, would be able to guide her
rightly. He waa that kind. Pam
was thoughtful as she dressed.
Jerry and Leo. They stood side by
side in her mind. So like and yet
so unlike. Botir charming and at
tractiveJerrya handsome play-
boy, Leo a useful member of
society.

I To Be Continued
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SPECIAL
GuaranteedCoilBed Spring

(

F R
With EachSEALYMATTRE5S

or
REST-RIT-E MATTRESS

If you are la need of a bow mattress,It will

pay you to takeadvantageof this special

BARROW'S
Quallty.Furnlture On Elsy Verms

D. D. Douglass,Manager

Knott Farmers
Battle Against
Worm Invasion

KNOTT, Sept 1. OpL) The
farmers in this area are running
poisoning machines far Into the
night to keep apace of the new
invasionof worms in tha fields be-

fore tha rain Thursday.
The slow rain seemed to aggra

vate tha condition rather than
make lt too cold for tha hatching
of mora worms as some had hoped.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jorjsj have
opened a helpy-se-lf laundry at
East Knott

The Baptist revival which closed
hereSundaywas considered a good
revival, with eight conversions and
additions to the church. The pas
tor and his wife, Rev. and Mrs.
Sidney Cox, of Abilene, were pleas-
antly suprised with an

after thei last
service.

Harmon and Margie Smith have
returned from Alpine where they
have been attending Sul Rossdur-
ing tha summer.semester. They are
son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. SmlthVnd they hoth grad-
uated from Garner high school.
Miss Smith taught in tha Klondike
schools last school term.

Helen Prultt Is spending the
week with her sister, Mrs. Luther
Witt and family before leaving for
Dallas, Sept 1, to enter nurses
training school. She has been em
ployed at tha Big Spring state
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McLemore of
Snydervisited in the home of her
parents,Mr. ana Mrs. I c. Gibbs.
and family, last week.

Mrs, J. W. Walker Is expected
to return Sunday from a two
monthsvisit with relatives at Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander of Abi-

lene visited last week in the W. O.
Joneshome. They came after their
two daughters,Ora Lee and Elsie
who have been visiting here.

Virgil Roberts and. A. C. Nelso'n
of Abilene are visiting relatives In
this community.

Walter House of Austin Is visit-
ing in the home of his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 'Brown,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Taylor of An- -
I son are visiting relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Donaghue and chll
dren, and Mr, and Mrs. R. A.
Brown and family.

Buster Shortes haa returned
from a trip to Hope, Arkansas.

Billy Yale Crawford, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W, T. Crawford, under-
went a tonsillectomy at the Hall
and Bennett clinic Friday

E E
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CitadelNefeds

Morie Furniture
Approximately $600 is needed to

complete the furnishing of the Sal-

vation Army citadel, Maj. L. W.
Canning, post commander, said
Saturday. n

He appealed fyr donations in
cash or in equipment such as an
office desk,'filing cabinet, adding
machine, office chairs, table for
sewing room, typewriter, hall tree
or locker for clothes.

Mrs. CoraHolmes, who contribut-
ed heavily to the building program,
also gave $500 for auditorium fur-
nishings and Mrs. L. S. McDowell
gave $25 toward song books. Shine
Philips gave a kitchen stove and
Iva Huneycutt gave a deskset.

Maj. Canningsaid he was hope-
ful of having opening service on
Sept 7, the dateset for tha dedlca-- ,
Hon, Consequently, he was anxious,
for early response to apeals for',
aid In furnishing the building: His
telephone Is 454 and location' of
the cottage is west of the citadel a
at Fourth andAylford. x
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Youth Beauty Shop

douolassVhotel bldo,
Phone252

Mrs. Lois Eason, Owner

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

If your hair Isn't becoming
to you, you should be coming
to us.
SANITARY SERVICE

TAYLOR Lt

ELECTRIC CO
Electrical Contractors

U0 E. 2nd Phone 4M

'
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